Heirloom Collection

Classic Designs in PATONS 4 Plys

PATONS have put together a new book from their traditional Heirloom Collections, classic baby designs to knit, crochet and pass down through generations. Knitting timeless designs with PATONS favourite 4 ply yarns will produce delicate outfits that create a feeling of nostalgia and timelessness.

Treasured Moments

Delicate stitch work and embroidery enhance the classic designs including, layettes, shawls, jackets, bootees and capes. Sprays of roses, satin trims and fine finishes create precious garments that can be treasured for years to come.

Memories Shared

Our beautiful baby collection showcases the PATONS design expertise and will see your baby wearing the very best in quality and tradition, creating memories to cherish.
Style 1
Singlet & Pilchers instructions on page 16
Style 3
Jacket, Bonnet + Bootees
instructions on page 29
Style 4
Crochet Cardigan
instructions on page 37
Australian Country Spinners was formed in 1991 through the merger of Wangaratta Woollen Mills, CLECKHEATON and PANDA Yarns. In 2000 ACS added PATONS Australia and SHEPHERD to their yarn business.

Australian Country Spinners is the largest worsted spinner in Australia, manufacturing yarns primarily for handknitting at the Wangaratta Woollen Mills.

Help With Patterns and Yarns

Did you know that you can call the design team at Australian Country Spinners if you need help with our patterns? If you are using the recommended Australian Country Spinners yarn, you can call our helpline to assist in getting the best result with your creation. Australian Country Spinners always recommends using the yarn the pattern specifies for the best possible result. It is also much easier for us to help you if the correct yarn is used.

Featuring Baby Wool Merino 4ply and the new Baby Twirl Merino 4ply, the new SHEPHERD pattern books 1006 and 1008 are sure to make your baby cute in colour.

The 7 new Baby Twirl Merino colours coordinate with existing colours in Baby Wool Merino to provide vibrant garments that are machine washable with a soft to the skin feel.

Your Bluebell favourites are back, better than ever. Lively designs with bright new colours, the updated Bluebell book 1286 from PATONS is a collection of baby garments everyone will want to knit and own. Knitted with machine washable Bluebell Merino 5ply, these outfits are perfect for the babies in your life.

Enjoy creating colourful favourites from the revamped Bluebell collection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Layette</td>
<td>p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Jumper, hat &amp; bootees</td>
<td>p.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Jacket, bonnet &amp; bootees</td>
<td>p.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Crochet cardigan</td>
<td>p.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Hooded cape</td>
<td>p.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Leaf pattern shawl</td>
<td>p.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Leaf motif pram or cradle cover</td>
<td>p.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Plain or lacy singlet, petticoat &amp; pilchers</td>
<td>p.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Rosebud layette</td>
<td>p.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Rosebud shawl</td>
<td>p.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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We have made every effort to ensure that these instructions are accurate and complete. We cannot be responsible for variations in individual work, human error or if yarn other than the recommended PATONS yarn is used. This publication is protected by copyright. Dreamtime 4ply, Feathersoft 4ply & Big Baby 4ply are trade marks of Australian Country Spinners Pty Ltd.
Helpful Hints for perfect results

Use the yarn specified
Yarns and plies do differ. They can cause different tensions and therefore the wrong size and a poor fit. The PATONS team use their skills and know-how to create and test patterns suitable for the yarn recommended.
You could be disappointed with your garment if you make the mistake of using something 'near enough'. We strongly suggest your valuable time and money deserves the PATONS yarn recommended.

Selecting the right size
Don't guess – measure baby's chest just below the underarm. Match this with the sizes in the instruction. The actual measurement of the finished garment is highlighted under each size.
By selecting the right size and knitting to the correct tension, you will achieve the fit pictured.

Check your tension
Knitters are rarely 'average' in tension. Even the PATONS expert knitters check their tension – and adjust their needle size – before starting each new garment.
PATONS includes how to check your tension at the beginning of each design instruction. This short test will show if you need to adjust your needle size to achieve the right fit.
Inaccurate tension results in a garment either too big or too small. Even a variation of half a stitch makes a difference and could result in your garment sagging, pilling or rubbing.

Avoid colour mis-match
Buy or reserve enough yarn to complete your garment. With any Brand, shade variations can occur between dye lots.

Check the dye lots
The dye lot is printed on the ball band. Check each ball is from the same dye lot.

Retain ball bands
It's a good idea to keep all the ball bands – to help us help you if you have an enquiry.

Understanding the steps
Before you start knitting, we suggest reading through the instructions to familiarise yourself with the steps and terms.
You will find it helpful to circle or highlight your size throughout the instruction before you begin. This avoids mistakenly working the wrong size.

Knots
Never tie knots in the middle of a row. It's amazing how they always seem to work their way to the front, making your knitting look uneven and messy.

Using printed yarns
Most multi-coloured yarns should be knitted working from 2 balls.
This helps avoid obvious patches of colour in your knitting. If a colour patch occurs, you may choose to re-join the yarn – at the beginning of a row – starting with a different section of colour in the yarn.
Method – Work 2 rows from the first ball, then 2 rows from the second ball. Continue, taking care not to carry the yarn too tightly along the side of your work.

Take care with finishing
Sewing together a garment is the last important step where care is needed to produce a professional finish. PATONS includes an explanation and illustrations for the techniques used in each book.

Unsure?
Every effort is made to ensure that PATONS instructions are clear and correct in every way. If you have difficulty, please contact us by phone, fax, letter or the internet for assistance. Details are on page 12.
Knitting & Crochet Abbreviations

The first row is always the right side of the work unless otherwise stated.

K = knit
P = purl
alt = alternate
beg = begin or beginning
ch = chain
cont = continue
dc = double crochet
dec = decrease, decreased, decreases or decreasing
 foll = following or follows
garter st = every row knit
inc = increase, increased, increases or increasing
incl = including or inclusive
lp/s = loop/s
patt = pattern
psso = pass slipped stitch(es) over
purl fabric = 1 row purl, 1 row knit (purl side is right side)
rem = remain, remains, remainder or remaining
rep = repeat
sl = slip
stocking st = 1 row knit, 1 row purl (knit side is right side)
st, sts = stitch or stitches

tbl = through back of loop(s)
tog = together
tr = treble
0 = no rows, stitches or times
cm = centimetre(s)
mm = millimetre(s)
ins = inches
ybk = yarn back - take yarn under needle from purling position into knitting position.
yft = yarn front - bring yarn under needle from knitting position into purling position.
yfwd = yarn forward - bring yarn under needle, then over into knitting position again, thus making a stitch.
yon = yarn over needle - take yarn over top of needle into knitting position, thus making a stitch.
yn = yarn round needle - take yarn right round needle into purling position, thus making a stitch.
NOTE: When instructions read - "Cast off 2 sts" (or similar stitches), the stitch left on the right hand needle, after casting off, is counted as one stitch.
M1 = Make 1 - pick up loop which lies before next stitch, place on left hand needle and knit (or purl) into back of loop (see diagram page 28).

**SKILL LEVELS**

- **Beginner Projects** for first-time knitters using basic knit and purl stitches. Minimal shaping.

- **Easy Projects** using basic stitches, repetitive stitch patterns, simple color changes, and simple shaping and finishing.

- **Easy Projects Plus - not quite easy** - skill extending with instructions.

- **Intermediate Projects** with a variety of stitches, such as basic cables and lace, simple intarsia, double-pointed needles and knitting in the round needle techniques, mid-level shaping and finishing.

- **Experienced Projects** using advanced techniques and stitches, such as fair isle, more intricate intarsia, cables, lace patterns, and numerous colour changes.
TENSION SQUARE

The instructions given in the tension paragraph of a knitting pattern will be either for working in stocking stitch or in pattern stitch. For either there should be enough stitches for at least 15 cm in width. Work in pattern or stocking stitch according to the wording of the tension paragraph until the piece measures at least 15 cm in length.

STITCH TENSION

To check the stitch tension place a pin vertically into the fabric a few stitches from the side edge. Measure 10 cm carefully and insert a second pin. Count the stitches. If the number of stitches between the pins is less than that specified in the pattern, your garment will be too wide. Use one size smaller needles to knit another swatch and measure the stitches again. If there are more stitches than specified, your garment will be too small. Change to one size larger needles, knit another swatch and measure the stitches again.

ROW TENSION

To check the row tension place a pin horizontally in the fabric a few rows from cast on edge. Measure 10 cm carefully and insert a second pin. Count the rows. If the number of rows between the pins is less than the number specified in the pattern, your garment will be too long. If you cannot obtain the tension exactly right on both stitches and rows, decide which is more important. Generally it is better to obtain a correct width measurement, as lengths can usually be adjusted during knitting by adjusting the length to underarm or the sleeve length. These lengths are usually given as a measurement and not in rows. Your tension will become more even the more you practise knitting.

MATTRESS STITCH SEAM

This seam is worked from the right side and enables the matching of stripes and fancy patterns.

1. With right sides facing, lay the pieces to be joined side by side on a flat surface. Thread a wool needle with the yarn to sew the seam. Insert the wool needle from the wrong side, up to the right side between the edge stitch and second stitch in the first row. Draw thread up, leaving an end approx 15 cm long (to be sewn in later).

2. Insert the wool needle down between the corresponding edge stitch and second stitch in the first row on the opposite piece, pass the needle under the loops of 2 rows and bring it up to the front of work. Draw up thread loosely. Return to the first piece and insert the wool needle down in the same space that the last stitch came out of and pass it under the loops of 2 rows and bring it up to the front of work. Draw up thread loosely.

3. Repeat this zig zag action, always taking the needle under loops that correspond exactly to the opposite side. Work loosely, leaving seam stitches approx 1 cm wide. When seam is about 2 cm long, pull thread gently to close seam. When seam is complete, sew in ends.

NOTE – Always keep work elastic - there should be as much stretch in your seam as there is in the rest of the garment.
## MEASUREMENTS

|         | 0    | 3    | 6    |       | 17½  | 23   | 27   |       | 8½   | 11½  | 29   | 35   | 4½   | 5    | 6½   |       | 44   | 49   | 54   |       | 41   | 46   |       |       |       |       |       |       | 48½  | 47   |
|---------|------|------|------|-------|------|------|------|-------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|-------|------|------|------|-------|------|------|------|-------|-------|------|------|
| Months  |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| To Fit Underarm | cm  | 35  | 40  | 45    | ins  | 14  | 16  | 18    |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| DRESS - Actual Size (approx at underarm) | cm  | 39  | 46  | 50    | ins  | 15½ | 18½ | 20    |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| Garment Length (approx) | cm  | 34  | 38  | 42    | ins  | 13½ | 15  | 17    |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| Sleeve Length (approx) | cm  | 6   | 6   | 6     | ins  | 2½  | 2½  | 2½    |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| JACKET - Actual Size (approx at underarm) | cm  | 44  | 49  | 54    | ins  | 17½ | 19½ | 21½   |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| Garment Length (approx) | cm  | 23  | 26  | 29    | ins  | 9   | 10½ | 11½   |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| Sleeve Length (approx) | cm  | 11  | 13  | 16    | ins  | 4½  | 5   | 6½    |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| SINGLET - Actual Size (approx at underarm) | cm  | 36  | 41  | 46    | ins  | 14½ | 16½ | 18½   |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| Garment Length (approx) | cm  | 21  | 24  | 27    | ins  | 8½  | 9½  | 11    |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| PILCHERS - Side Seam (approx) | cm  | 13  | 14  | 15    | ins  | 5   | 5½  | 6     |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| BONNET - Measures Around Face (approx) | cm  | 29  | 31  | 35    | ins  | 11½ | 12½ | 14    |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| BOOTEES - Fits Foot (approx) | cm  | 7   | 8   | 10    | ins  | 3   | 3½  | 4     |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| MITTENS - Fits Hand (approx) | cm  | 7   | 8   | 8     | ins  | 3   | 3½  | 4     |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |
| SHAWL - Actual Size (approx) | cm  |     |     | 121 x 118 | ins  |     |     | 48½ x 47 |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |      |      |       |      |

**PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply 50g balls**
- Dress: 4, 4, 5
- Jacket: 3, 4, 4
- Singlet: 1, 2, 2
- Pilchers: 1, 2, 2
- Bonnet: 1, 1
- Bootees: 1, 1
- Mittens: 1, 1
- Shawl: 15

**PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply 50g balls**
- Dress: 3, 4, 4
- Jacket: 3, 3, 4
- Singlet: 1, 1, 2
- Pilchers: 1, 2, 2
- Bonnet: 1, 1, 1
- Bootees: 1, 1
- Mittens: 1, 1, 1
- Shawl: 14

**PATONS BIG BABY 4ply 100g balls**
- Dress: 2, 2, 2
- Jacket: 1, 2, 2
- Singlet: 1, 1, 1
- Pilchers: 1, 1, 1
- Bonnet: 1, 1, 1
- Bootees: 1, 1
- Mittens: 1, 1, 1
- Shawl: 7

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.
NEEDLES AND EXTRAS

- 1 pair each 3.25mm (UK 10) (USA 3) and 2.75mm (UK 12) (USA 2) Knitting Needles or sizes needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.
- 3 Stitch Holders, 3 Buttons and Length of Ribbon for Dress.
- 3 Stitch Holders, 2 Buttons and Length of Ribbon for Jacket.
- 2 Stitch Holders for Singlet.
- Length of Ribbon for Pilchers, Bonnet, Bootees and Mittens.

TENSION

28 sts and 36 rows to 10 cm over stocking st, using 3.25mm Needles.
To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 3.25mm Needles, cast on 42 sts. Work 54 rows stocking st. Cast off loosely.
Check your tension carefully (page 15).
If less sts use smaller needles, if more sts use bigger needles.

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your items will look like our photograph.

DRESS

BACK

Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 113 (133-143) sts.
Knit 7 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side).
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.

Note - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.

1st row - * K4, K2tog, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
2nd and alt rows - Purl.
3rd row - * K3, K2tog, yfwd, K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
5th row - K2, * K2tog, yfwd, K5, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
7th row - K1, K2tog, yfwd, K7, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K7, rep from * to last 3 sts, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1.
9th row - K2, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K5, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.

11th row - * K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
13th row - * K4, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
15th row - * K5, yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K2, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
16th row - As 2nd row.
Rows 1 to 16 incl form patt.
Cont in patt until work measures approx 24 (27-30) cm from beg, ending with an 8th or 16th patt row.

Next row - K1, * K2tog, rep from * to end ... 57 (67-72) sts.
Next row - Purl.
Eyelet row - K1 (1-2), * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Next row - Purl.
SHAPE ARMHOLES -
Working in stocking st, cast off 3 (4-4) sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 51 (59-64) sts.
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 45 (51-56) sts rem. **
Work 1 (3-7) row/s without shaping.

DIVIDE FOR BACK OPENING -
1st row - K25 (28-31), turn.
Cont on these 25 (28-31) sts.
2nd row - K5 (5-6), purl to end.
3rd row - Knit.
Rep 2nd and 3rd rows once, then 2nd row once.
7th row - Knit to last 4 sts, K2tog, yfwd, K2 ... buttonhole.
Rep 2nd and 3rd rows 5 times, then 2nd row once.
19th row - As 7th row.
Rep 2nd and 3rd rows once, then 2nd row once.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 4 (5-5) sts at beg of next row and foll alt row, then 4 (5-6) sts at beg of foll alt row.
Work 1 row.
Leave rem 13 (13-15) sts on stitch-holder.
Join yarn to rem 20 (23-25) sts, cast on 5 (5-6) sts, knit to end.
Cont on these 25 (28-31) sts.
1st row - Purl to last 5 (5-6) sts, K5 (5-6).
2nd row - Knit.
Rep 1st and 2nd rows 10 times ... 22 rows in all.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 4 (5-5) sts at beg of next row and foll alt row, then 4 (5-6) sts at beg of foll alt row.
DO NOT BREAK OFF YARN.
Leave rem 13 (13-15) sts on stitch holder.

FRONT
Work as for Back to **.
Work 7 (9-11) rows without shaping.

SHAPE NECK -
Next row - K17 (20-22), turn.
*** Cont on these 17 (20-22) sts.
Dec one st at neck edge in every foll alt row until 12 (15-16) sts rem.
Work 5 rows without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 4 (5-5) sts at beg of next row and foll alt row.
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 4 (5-6) sts. ***
Slip next 11 (11-12) sts onto stitch-holder and leave.
Join yarn to rem sts and knit to end.
Rep from *** to ***, working 6 rows instead of 5 before shoulder shaping.

SLEEVES
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 49 (51-53) sts.
Knit 4 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side).
Next row - K4 (3-3), * inc in next st, K2 (3-4),
rep from * to last 6 (4-5) sts, inc in next st,
K5 (3-4) ... 63 sts.
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
Work 16 rows patt as for Back.

SHAPE TOP -
Note - Care must be taken when shaping in this patt. Do not work a yfwd unless the corresponding sl 1, K1, psso, or K2tog, can be worked and vice versa and do not work a sl 1, K2tog, psso unless the yfwd either side can be worked.

Keeping patt correct, cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 59 sts.
Dec one st each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 51 (47-43) sts rem, then in every row until 27 sts rem.
Next row - P1, (P2tog) 13 times ... 14 sts.
Cast off.

NECKBAND
Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join shoulder seams. With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit across sts from left back stitch-holder, knit up 12 (12-14) sts evenly along left side of neck, knit across sts from front stitch-holder, knit up 12 (12-14) sts evenly along right side of neck, then knit across sts from right back stitch-holder ... 61 (61-70) sts.
Knit 5 rows garter st, working a buttonhole (as before) in 2nd row.
Cast off loosely knitways.
MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join side and sleeve seams. Sew in sleeves. Sew end of underlap on back opening in position. Sew on buttons. Sew in all ends. Press seams. Thread ribbon through eyelet holes at underarm and tie in a bow as photographed.

JACKET

BACK & FRONTS
(worked in one piece to armholes)
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 241 (281-301) sts.

Note - If this number of sts does not fit comfortably on needle, we suggest using a circular needle, working in rows not rounds.

Knit 7 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side).
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.

Note - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.

1st row - K4, * K4, K2tog, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last 7 sts, K7.
2nd and alt rows - K4, purl to last 4 sts, K4.
3rd row - K4, * K3, K2tog, yfwd, K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last 7 sts, K7.
5th row - K6, * K2tog, yfwd, K5, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last 5 sts, K5.
7th row - K5, K2tog, yfwd, K7, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K7, rep from * to last 7 sts, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K5.
9th row - K6, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K5, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 5 sts, K5.
11th row - K4, * K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, rep from * to last 7 sts, K7.
13th row - K4, * K4, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 7 sts, K7.
15th row - K4, * K5, yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K2, rep from * to last 7 sts, K7.
16th row - As 2nd row.

Rows 1 to 16 incl form patt.
Cont in patt until work measures approx 13 (15-17) cm from beg, ending with an 8th or 16th patt row.

Next row - K4 (0-2), * K2tog, rep from * to last 5 (1-3) sts, K5 (1-3) ... 125 (141-153) sts.
Next row - K4, purl to last 4 sts, K4.
Eyelet row - K5, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to last 4 sts, K4.
Next row - K4, purl to last 4 sts, K4.

DIVIDE FOR ARMHOLES -
Next row - K29 (32-35), cast off next 6 (8-8) sts, K55 (61-67), cast off next 6 (8-8) sts, knit to end. Cont on last 29 (32-35) sts for Left Front. Keeping garter st border correct, cont in stocking st (beg with a purl row), dec one st at armhole edge in every foll alt row until 26 (29-32) sts rem.
Work 12 (16-18) rows without shaping.

SHAPE NECK -
Next row - K4, slip these 4 sts on stitch-holder and leave, cast off next 3 sts, purl to end ... 19 (22-25) sts.
Dec one st at neck edge in next row, then in every foll alt row until 14 (17-19) sts rem.
Work 5 rows without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 5 (6-6) sts at beg of next row and foll alt row.
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 4 (5-7) sts.
With wrong side facing, join yarn to next 55 (61-67) sts for Back.
Work in stocking st (beg with a purl row), dec one st at each end of every foll alt row until 49 (55-61) sts rem.
Work 27 (31-35) rows without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDERS -
Cast off 5 (6-6) sts at beg of next 4 rows, then 4 (5-7) sts at beg of foll 2 rows.
Leave rem 21 (21-23) sts on stitch-holder.
With wrong side facing, join yarn to rem 29 (32-35) sts for Right Front. Keeping garter st border correct, cont in stocking st (beg with a purl row), dec one st at armhole edge in every foll alt row until 26 (29-32) sts rem.
Work 1 row without shaping.
Next row - K2, yfwd, K2tog, knit to end ... buttonhole.
Work 9 (13-15) rows without shaping.
SHAPE NECK -  
**Next row** - K4, slip these 4 sts on stitch-holder and leave, cast off next 3 sts, knit to end ... 19 (22-25) sts.  
Dec one st at neck edge in every foll alt row until 14 (17-19) sts rem.  
Work 6 rows without shaping.  

SHAPE SHOULDER -  
Cast off 5 (6-6) sts at beg of next row and foll alt row.  
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 4 (5-7) sts.  

SLEEVES  
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 37 sts.  
Knit 6 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side).  
**Next row** - K3, * inc in next st, K5, rep from * to last 4 sts, inc in next st, K3 ... 43 sts.  
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.  

**Note** - Care must be taken when shaping in this patt. Do not work a yfwd unless the corresponding sl 1, K1, psso, or K2tog, can be worked and vice versa and do not work a sl 1, K2tog, psso unless the yfwd either side can be worked.  
Work in patt as for Back of Dress and working extra sts into patt, inc one st at each end of 3rd row, then in every foll 4th row until there are 53 (53-47) sts, then in every foll 6th row until there are 55 (57-59) sts.  
Cont in patt without shaping until work measures approx 11 (13-16) cm (or length desired) from beg, ending with an 8th or 16th patt row.  

SHAPE TOP -  
Keeping patt correct, cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 51 (53-55) sts.  
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 33 (29-29) sts rem, then in every row until 25 sts rem.  
**Next row** - P1, (P2tog) 12 times ... 13 sts.  
Cast off.  

NECKBAND  
Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join shoulder seams. With right side facing, slip sts from right front stitch-holder onto 2.75mm Needle, then using same needle knit up 17 (17-19) sts evenly along right side of neck, knit across sts from back stitch-holder, knit up 17 (17-19) sts evenly along left side of neck, then knit across sts from left front stitch-holder ... 63 (63-69) sts.  
Knit 5 rows garter st, working a buttonhole (as before) in 2nd row.  
Cast off loosely knitways.  

MAKE UP  
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join sleeve seams. Sew in sleeves. Sew on buttons. Sew in all ends. Press seams. Thread ribbon through eyelet holes at underarm and tie in a bow as photographed.  

SINGLET  

BACK AND FRONT (both alike)  
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 53 (61-67) sts.  
**1st row** - K2, * P1, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.  
**2nd row** - K1, * P1, K1, rep from * to end.  
Rep 1st and 2nd rows 6 times ... 14 rows rib in all.  
Change to 3.25mm Needles.  
Work in stocking st until work measures 13 (15-17) cm from beg, ending with a purl row.  

SHAPE ARMHOLES -  
Cast off 4 (5-5) sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 45 (51-57) sts.  

**Note** - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.  

**Beg patt - 1st row** - K1 (4-7), * K4, K2tog, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last 4 (7-10) sts, K4 (7-10).  
**2nd and all rows** - Purl.  
**3rd row** - K1 (4-7), * K3, K2tog, yfwd, K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last 4 (7-10) sts, K4 (7-10).  
**5th row** - K3 (6-9), * K2tog, yfwd, K5, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last 2 (5-8) sts, K2 (5-8).  
**7th row** - K2 (5-8), K2tog, yfwd, K7, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K7, rep from * to last 4 (7-10) sts, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K2 (5-8).
9th row - K3 (6-9), * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K5, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 2 (5-8) sts, K2 (5-8).
11th row - K1 (4-7), * K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, rep from * to last 4 (7-10) sts, K4 (7-10).
13th row - K1 (4-7), * K4, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 4 (7-10) sts, K4 (7-10).
15th row - K1 (4-7), * K5, yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K2, rep from * to last 4 (7-10) sts, K4 (7-10).
16th row - As 2nd row.
  Rows 1 to 16 incl form patt.
  Work 0 (2-4) rows stocking st.

SHAPE NECK -
Next row - K16 (19-22), turn.
  ** Cont on these 16 (19-22) sts.
  Cont in stocking st (beg with a purl row), dec one st at neck edge in every row until 12 (15-18) sts rem, then in every foll alt row until 11 (13-15) sts rem.
  Work 5 rows without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
  Cast off 4 (4-5) sts at beg of next row and foll alt row.
  Work 1 row. Cast off rem 3 (5-5) sts. **
  Slip next 13 sts on stitch-holder and leave.
  Join yarn to rem sts and knit to end.
  Rep from ** to **, working 6 rows instead of 5 before shoulder shaping.

NECKBAND
Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join right shoulder seam. With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 12 (14-16) sts evenly along left front neck, knit across sts from front stitch-holder, knit up 12 (14-16) sts evenly along right front neck, knit up 12 (14-16) sts evenly along right back neck, knit across sts from back stitch-holder - dec one st at centre, knit up 12 (14-16) sts evenly along left back neck ... 73 (81-89) sts.
  Work 5 rows rib as for Back and Front, beg with a 2nd row.
  Cast off loosely in rib.

ARMHOLE BANDS
Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join left shoulder and neckband seam. With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 67 (77-85) sts evenly along armhole edge.
  Work 5 rows rib as for Back and Front, beg with a 2nd row.
  Cast off loosely in rib.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join side and armhole band seams. Sew in all ends. Press seams.

PILCHERS

BACK
  Work in stocking st, inc one st at each end of every row until there are 63 (73-73) sts.
  Work 2 (3-5) rows without shaping.
  Beg patt - Work 32 rows patt as for Back of Dress.
  Work 0 (2-6) rows stocking st. **

SHAPE BACK -
Note - When pattern specifies 'turn' - proceed as follows (to avoid holes in work) - take yarn under needle and onto other side of work, slip next st onto right hand needle, take yarn under needle and back to original position, slip st back onto left hand needle, then turn and proceed as instructed in pattern (see diagram on page 24).

1st row - Knit to last 8 sts, turn.
2nd row - Purl to last 8 sts, turn.
3rd row - Knit to last 16 sts, turn.
4th row - Purl to last 16 sts, turn.
5th row - Knit to last 24 sts, turn.
6th row - Purl to last 24 sts, turn.
7th row - Knit to last 32 sts, turn.
8th row - Purl to last 32 sts, turn.
9th row - Knit to end.
10th row - Purl across all sts to end.
  *** Beg rib - 11th row - K2, * P1, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
  12th row - K1, * P1, K1, rep from * to end.

Book 1283 - Page 21
Rep 11th and 12th rows twice … 6 rows rib in all.

17th row (eyelet row) - K2, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to last st, K1.
Work 5 rows rib.
Cast off loosely in rib. ***

FRONT
Work as for Back to **.
Work a further 2 rows stocking st.
Work as for Back from *** to ***.

LEG BANDS
Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join side seams, noting to leave ends of stocking st rows open for leg holes. With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 57 (61-65) sts evenly along leg holes.
Work 7 rows rib as for Back, beg with a 12th row.
Cast off loosely in rib.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join crotch and leg band seams. Sew in all ends. Press seams. Thread ribbon through eyelet holes at waist and tie in a bow to fit as photographed.

BONNET
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 73 (83-93) sts.
Knit 3 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side).
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
Work in patt as for Back of Dress until work measures approx 11 (12-13) cm from beg, ending with an 8th or 16th patt row and dec 0 (2-4) sts evenly across last row ... 73 (81-89) sts.

SHAPE CROWN -
1st row - K1, * K2tog, K7 (8-9), rep from * to end ... 65 (73-81) sts.
2nd and alt rows - K1, purl to last st, K1.
3rd row - K1, * K2tog, K6 (7-8), rep from * to end ... 57 (65-73) sts.

5th row - K1, * K2tog, K5 (6-7), rep from * to end ... 49 (57-65) sts.
7th row - K1, * K2tog, K4 (5-6), rep from * to end ... 41 (49-57) sts.
9th row - K1, * K2tog, K3 (4-5), rep from * to end ... 33 (41-49) sts.
11th row - K1, * K2tog, K2 (3-4), rep from * to end ... 25 (33-41) sts.
13th row - K1, * K2tog, K1 (2-3), rep from * to end ... 17 (25-33) sts.

Sizes 3 and 6 months only -
15th row - K1, * K2tog, K (1-2), rep from * to end ... (17-25) sts.
Size 6 months only -
17th row - K1, * K2tog, K1, rep from * to end ... 17 sts.
All sizes - Next row - P1, (P2tog) 8 times ... 9 sts.
Break off yarn, leaving a long end.
Run end through rem sts, draw up tightly and fasten off securely.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and a flat seam (see page 24), join crown seam only leaving remainder of seam open. With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 58 (62-66) sts evenly around neck edge.
Knit 3 rows garter st. Cast off loosely knitways. Sew in all ends. Attach a length of ribbon to each corner as photographed.

BOOTEES (beg at top)
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 43 sts.
Knit 3 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side).
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
Work 16 rows patt as for Back of Dress.
Next row - Knit.
Next row - P4 (3-4), * P2tog, P1 (3-9), rep from * to last 6 (5-6) sts, P2tog, P4 (3-4) ... 31 (35-39) sts.
Eyelet row - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Next row - K1, purl to last st, K1.
DIVIDE FOR INSTEP -
Next row - K21 (23-25), turn.
Next row - P11, turn.
Work 14 (16-18) rows stocking st on these 11 sts. Break off yarn.
With right side facing, join yarn to inside edge where sts were left, knit up 11 (13-15) sts along side of instep, knit across 11 instep sts, knit up 11 (13-15) sts along other side of instep, then knit across rem 10 (12-14) sts ... 53 (61-69) sts. Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

SHAPE FOOT -
1st row - [K1, K2tog, K21 (25-29), sl 1, K1, psso] twice, K1 ... 49 (57-65) sts.
2nd and alt rows - K1, purl to last st, K1.
3rd row - [K1, K2tog, K19 (23-27), sl 1, K1, psso] twice, K1 ... 45 (53-61) sts.
5th row - [K1, K2tog, K17 (21-25), sl 1, K1, psso] twice, K1 ... 41 (49-57) sts.
7th row - [K1, K2tog, K15 (19-23), sl 1, K1, psso] twice, K1 ... 37 (45-53) sts.
9th row - [K1, K2tog, K13 (17-21), sl 1, K1, psso] twice, K1 ... 33 (41-49) sts.
10th row - As 2nd row.
Cast off loosely.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join seam. Sew in all ends. Thread ribbon through eyelet holes at ankle and tie in a bow as photographed.

MITTENS
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 43 sts.
Knit 3 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side). Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt. Work 15 rows patt as for Back of Dress.
16th row - P4 (3-3), * P2tog, P1 (3-3), rep from * to last 6 (5-5) sts, P2tog, P4 (3-3) ... 31 (35-35) sts.
Next row (eyelet row) - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Work 15 (19-23) rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

SHAPE TOP -
1st row - K2, * K2tog, K2, rep from * to last st, K1 ... 24 (27-27) sts.
2nd row - Purl.
3rd row - * K2tog, K1, rep from * to end ... 16 (18-18) sts.
4th row - * P2tog, rep from * to end ... 8 (9-9) sts. Break off yarn, leaving a long end. Run end through rem sts, draw up tightly and fasten off securely.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join seam. Sew in all ends. Thread ribbon through eyelet holes at wrist and tie in a bow as photographed.

SHAWL
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 339 sts.
Note - If this number of sts will not fit comfortably on needles, we suggest using a circular needle. Work in rows not rounds.
Knit 13 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side). Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
Note - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a shawl that is the wrong shape or size. When joining in a new ball of yarn, always join yarn inside 8 garter st border sts at beg or end of row (on wrong side) to keep garter st edge neat.
1st row - K8, * K4, K2tog, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last 11 sts, K11.
2nd and alt rows - K8, purl to last 8 sts, K8.
3rd row - K8, * K3, K2tog, yfwd, K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last 9 sts, K9.
5th row - K10, * K2tog, yfwd, K5, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last 9 sts, K9.
7th row - K9, K2tog, yfwd, K7, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K7, rep from * to last 11 sts, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K9.
9th row - K10, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K5, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 9 sts, K9.
11th row - K8, * K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, rep from * to last 11 sts, K11.
13th row - K8, * K4, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 11 sts, K11.
15th row - K8, * K5, yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K2, rep from * to last 11 sts, K11.
16th row - As 2nd row.
Rows 1 to 16 incl form patt.
Cont in patt until work measures approx 115 cm from beg, ending with a 15th row of patt.
Change to 2.75mm Needles.
Knit 13 rows garter st.
Cast off loosely knitways.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle, sew in all ends.

SLIP-STITCH
This is the method used for turning up hems or stitching double neckbands in place. Work 1 stitch into each cast-on or cast-off stitch to be sure that the work will be elastic. Always be sure that the stitches follow up evenly and do not form a crooked line.

FLAT SEAM
This method is sometimes used for knitted garments but more often for crochet garments. A flat seam may be worked from either the right or the wrong side of the work. Place the 2 pieces of fabric evenly together and sew stitch by stitch, always bringing the needle up from underneath to top though the centre of the stitch, then in same manner through corresponding stitch on second piece.

Note – Diagram shows knitted fabric, but method is the same for knitting or crochet. Always keep work elastic – there should be as much stretch in your seam as there is in the rest of your garment.

TURNING
There are 2 uses for turning. The most common use is to divide the knitting to work the pieces separately (e.g. the front neck of a jumper).
When instructed to turn, simply turn the knitting around by swapping the needles to the other hands ready to work back in the other direction (this will be considered to be the next row).

Turning is also used to make one side of the work longer than the other (e.g. Shawl Collar). This usually comes with a note as follows:

NOTE - When pattern specifies 'turn' - proceed as follows (to avoid holes in work) - take yarn under needle and onto other side of work, slip next st onto right hand needle, take yarn under needle and back to original position, slip st back onto left hand needle, then turn and proceed as instructed in patt.

If the last stitch was knitted, take the yarn under the needle to the front of the work as for purling (if the last stitch was purled, take it to the back as for knitting).
Slip the next stitch from the left needle to the right needle (this is the first stitch not being worked).
Take the yarn back to its original position.
Slip the stitch back onto the left needle.
Turn the work and then work the next row as required.
2. JUMPER, HAT & BOOTEES

Jumper, Hat & Bootees illustrated on page 6
Set illustrated on page 8

MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>To Fit Underarm cm</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUMPER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual Size</th>
<th>cm</th>
<th>(approx at underarm) ins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(approx)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment Length</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(approx)</td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(approx)</td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>4½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Head</th>
<th>cm</th>
<th>(approx)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOTEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Foot</th>
<th>cm</th>
<th>(approx)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply 50g balls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jumper</th>
<th></th>
<th>Hat</th>
<th></th>
<th>Bootees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply 50g balls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jumper</th>
<th></th>
<th>Hat</th>
<th></th>
<th>Bootees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PATONS BIG BABY 4ply 100g balls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jumper</th>
<th></th>
<th>Hat</th>
<th></th>
<th>Bootees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.

NEEDLES AND EXTRAS

- 1 pair each 3.25mm (UK 10) (USA 3) and 2.75mm (UK 12) (USA 2) Knitting Needles or sizes needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.
- 2 Stitch Holders, 3.00mm (UK 11) (USA D/3) Crochet Hook and 3 Buttons for Jumper.
- Length of Ribbon for Bootees.

TENSION

28 sts and 36 rows to 10 cm over stocking st, using 3.25mm Needles.
To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 3.25mm Needles, cast on 42 sts. Work 54 rows stocking st. Cast off loosely. Check your tension carefully (page 15). If less sts use smaller needles, if more sts use bigger needles.

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your items will look like our photograph.
JUMPER

BACK
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 57 (65-75-83) sts.
1st row - K2, * P1, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
2nd row - K1, * P1, K1, rep from * to end.
Rep 1st and 2nd rows 6 times ... 14 rows rib in all.
Change to 3.25mm Needles. **
Work in stocking st until work measures 11 (13-15-18) cm from beg, ending with a purl row.

SHAPE ARMHOLES -
Cast off 2 (2-3-3) sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 53 (61-69-77) sts.
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 49 (55-61-69) sts rem.
Work 33 (35-37-41) rows without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDERS -
Cast off 5 (6-6-7) sts at beg of next 4 rows, then 4 (5-7-8) sts at beg of foll 2 rows.
Leave rem 21 (21-23-25) sts on stitch-holder.

FRONT
Work as for Back to **.

Note - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.

Beg patt - 1st row - K9 (13-18-22), * yrn, P2tog, P3, yon, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yrn, P3, yrn, P2tog *, K9, rep from * to * once, K9 (13-18-22).
3rd row - K9 (13-18-22), * yrn, P2tog, P3, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P3, yrn, P2tog *, K9, rep from * to * once, K9 (13-18-22).
4th row - As 2nd row.
Rows 1 to 4 incl form patt.
Cont in patt until work measures same as Back to beg of armhole shaping, working last row on wrong side.

SHAPE ARMHOLES -
Keeping patt correct, cast off 2 (2-3-3) sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 53 (61-69-77) sts.

Note - Care must be taken when shaping in this patt. Do not work a yrn, yon or yfwd unless the corresponding sl 1, K1, psso, K2tog, or P2tog can be worked and vice versa and do not work a sl 1, K2tog, psso unless the yfwd either side can be worked.
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 49 (55-61-69) sts rem.
Work 17 (19-19-21) rows patt without shaping.

SHAPE NECK -
Next row - Patt 18 (21-24-28), turn.
*** Cont on these 18 (21-24-28) sts.
Dec one st at neck edge in every foll alt row 4 (4-5-6) times ... 14 (17-19-22) sts.
Work 7 rows patt without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 5 (6-6-7) sts at beg of next row and foll alt row.
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 4 (5-7-8) sts. ***
Slip next 13 sts onto stitch-holder and leave. Join yarn to rem sts and patt to end.
Rep from *** to ***, working 8 rows instead of 7 before shoulder shaping.

SLEEVES
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 39 (41-43-45) sts.
Work 14 rows rib as for Back.
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
1st row - K12 (13-14-15), yrn, P2tog, P3, yon, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yrn, P3, yrn, P2tog, K12 (13-14-15).
3rd row - K12 (13-14-15), yrn, P2tog, P3, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P3, yrn, P2tog, K12 (13-14-15).
4th row - As 2nd row.
Rows 1 to 4 incl forms patt for centre panel.
Cont in patt and working extra sts into stocking st, inc one st at each end of next row, then in every foll - 4th (4th-6th-6th) row until there are 51 (55-57-61) sts.
Work 5 (9-7-13) rows patt without shaping.
SHAPE TOP -
Keeping patt correct, cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 47 (51-53-57) sts.
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 25 (29-29-29) sts rem, then in every row until 15 sts rem.
Cast off.

NECKBAND
Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join right shoulder seam. With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 16 (16-18-20) sts evenly along left side of neck, knit across sts from front stitch-holder, knit up 16 (16-18-20) sts evenly along right side of neck, then knit across sts from back stitch-holder - inc one st in centre ... 67 (67-73-79) sts.
Work 9 rows rib as for Back, beg with a 2nd row. Cast off loosely in rib.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join left shoulder for 1 cm at armhole edge.
With right side facing and using 3.00mm Hook, work 1 row dc evenly around shoulder opening, working three 1 ch buttonloops evenly along front edge. Fasten off. Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join side and sleeve seams. Sew in sleeves. Sew on buttons. Sew in all ends. Press seams.

HAT
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 101 (117-133-141) sts.
1st row - K2, * P1, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
2nd row - K1, * P1, K1, rep from * to end.
Rep 1st and 2nd rows 10 (10-12-12) times, then 1st row once, inc one st in centre of last row ... 102 (118-134-142) sts, 23 (23-27-27) rows rib in all.
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
Note - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.

1st row - K6 (8-10-11), * yrn, P2tog, P3, yon, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yrn, P3, yrn, P2tog *, [K10 (14-18-20), rep from * to *] 3 times, K6 (8-10-11).
2nd row - P6 (8-10-11), * yrn, P2tog, K3, P5, K3, yrn, P2tog *, [P10 (14-18-20), rep from * to *] 3 times, P6 (8-10-11).
3rd row - K6 (8-10-11), * yrn, P2tog, P3, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P3, yrn, P2tog *, [K10 (14-18-20), rep from * to *] 3 times, K6 (8-10-11).
4th row - As 2nd row.
Rows 1 to 4 incl form patt.
Cont in patt until work measures 10 (11-12-13) cm from centre of rib, working last row on wrong side.

SHAPE CROWN -
1st row - K4 (6-8-9), K2tog, patt 15, * sl 1, K1, psso, K6 (10-14-16), K2tog, Patt 15, rep from * twice more, sl 1, K1, psso, K4 (6-8-9) ... 94 (110-126-134) sts.
2nd row - P5 (7-9-10), patt 15, * P8 (12-16-18), Patt 15, rep from * twice more, P5 (7-9-10).
3rd row - K3 (5-7-8), K2tog, patt 15, * sl 1, K1, psso, K4 (8-12-14), K2tog, Patt 15, rep from * twice more, sl 1, K1, psso, K3 (5-7-8) ... 86 (102-118-126) sts.
4th row - P4 (6-8-9), Patt 15, * P6 (10-14-16), Patt 15, rep from * twice more, P4 (6-8-9).
5th row - K2 (4-6-7), K2tog, Patt 15, * sl 1, K1, psso, K2 (6-10-12), K2tog, Patt 15, rep from * twice more, sl 1, K1, psso, K2 (4-6-7) ... 78 (94-110-118) sts.
6th row - P3 (5-7-8), Patt 15, * P4 (8-12-14), Patt 15, rep from * twice more, P3 (5-7-8).
7th row - K1 (3-5-6), K2tog, Patt 15, * sl 1, K1, psso, K0 (4-8-10), K2tog, Patt 15, rep from * twice more, sl 1, K1, psso, K1 (3-5-6) ... 70 (86-102-110) sts.
8th row - P2 (4-6-7), Patt 3, K2tog, Patt 5, K2tog, Patt 3, * P2 (6-10-12), Patt 3, K2tog, Patt 5, K2tog, Patt 3, rep from * twice more, P2 (4-6-7) ... 62 (78-94-102) sts.
9th row - K2, * K2tog, rep from * to end ... 32 (40-48-52) sts.
10th row - * P2tog, rep from * to end ... 16 (20-24-26) sts.
Break off yarn, leaving a long end.
Run end through rem sts, draw up tightly and fasten off securely.
MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join seam, reversing seam for ¾ of rib for turn back brim. Sew in all ends. Make a small pom-pon (see page 32) and attach to top of crown as photographed. Turn back brim. Press seam.

BOOTEES (beg at sole)


First and alt rows (wrong side) - Knit.

2nd row - K1, [M1 (see diagram below), K13 (16-18-20), M1, K1] twice ... 33 (39-43-47) sts.

4th row - K1, [M1, K15 (18-20-22), M1, K1] twice ... 37 (43-47-51) sts.

6th row - K1, [M1, K17 (20-22-24), M1, K1] twice ... 41 (47-51-55) sts.

8th row - K1, [M1, K19 (22-24-26), M1, K1] twice ... 45 (51-55-59) sts.

Sizes 6 and 12 months only -

10th row - K1, [M1, K (26-28), M1, K1] twice ... (59-63) sts.

Size 12 months only -

12th row - K1, [M1, K (30), M1, K1] twice ... 67 sts.

All sizes -

Next row - Knit.

Beg patt - 1st row - K15 (18-22-26), yrn, P2tog, P3, yon, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yrn, P3, yrn, P2tog, K15 (18-22-26).


3rd row - K15 (18-22-26), yrn, P2tog, P3, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P3, yrn, P2tog, K15 (18-22-26).

4th row - As 2nd row.

Rows 1 to 4 incl form patt.

Rep patt 1 (1-1-2) time/s ... 8 (8-8-12) rows patt in all.

Work 2 rows stocking st.

SHAPE INSTEP -

1st row - K25 (28-32-36), sl 1, K1, psso, K1, turn.

2nd row - P7, P2tog, P1, turn.

3rd row - K8, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, turn.

4th row - P9, P2tog, P1, turn.

5th row - K10, sl 1, K1, psso, turn.

6th row - P10, P2tog, turn.

Rep 5th and 6th rows 2 (3-5-7) times.

Next row - Knit to end ... 35 (39-43-47) sts.

Change to 2.75mm Needles.

Proceed as foll - Next row - Purl across all sts to end.

Work 2 rows stocking st.

Eyelet row - K2, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to last st, K1.

Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K2, * P1, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.

Next row - K1, * P1, K1, rep from * to end.

Rep last 2 rows 3 times ... 8 rows rib in all.

Cast off loosely in rib.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and a flat seam (see page 24), join leg and foot seams. Sew in all ends. Thread ribbon through eyelet holes at ankle and tie in a bow as photographed.

M1 - MAKE 1

Pick up the loop which lies before the next stitch, place the loop on left hand needle and knit (or purl) into back of loop. This twists the stitch and prevents a hole from appearing at this point.
3. JACKET, BONNET & BOOTEES

Jacket, Bonnet & Bootees illustrated on pages 7 and 8

MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Fit Underarm cm</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JACKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual Size cm</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(approx at underarm) ins</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment Length cm</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(approx) ins</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12½</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length cm</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(approx) ins</td>
<td>4½</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6½</td>
<td>7½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BONNET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Head (approx) cm</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOTEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits Foot (approx) cm</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3½</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply 50g balls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacket</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootees</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply 50g balls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacket</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootees</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATONS BIG BABY 4ply 100g balls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacket</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootees</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.

**NEEDLES AND EXTRAS**

- 1 pair each 3.25mm (UK 10) (USA 3) and 2.75mm (UK 12) (USA 2) Knitting Needles or sizes needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.
- 5 Stitch Holders and 4 (4-5-5) Buttons for Jacket.
- Length of Ribbon for Bonnet and Bootees.

**TENSION**

28 sts and 36 rows to 10 cm over stocking st, using 3.25mm Needles.

To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 3.25mm Needles, cast on 42 sts. Work 54 rows stocking st. Cast off loosely. Check your tension carefully (page 15).

If less sts use smaller needles, if more sts use bigger needles.

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your items will look like our photograph.

Book 1283 - Page 29
JACKET

BACK AND FRONTS
(worked in one piece to armholes)
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 121 (137-161-177) sts.
Knit 3 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side).
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
Note - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.
1st row - K5, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 4 sts, K4.
2nd row - K4, purl to last 4 sts, K4.
3rd row - K6, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K3, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
4th row - As 2nd row.
5th row - K7, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K5, rep from * to last 2 sts, K2.
6th row - As 2nd row.
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th rows - Knit.
Rows 1 to 10 incl form patt.
Work a further 10 rows patt.
Next row - Knit.
Next row - K4, purl to last 4 sts, K4.
Rep last 2 rows until work measures 13 (15-17-20) cm from beg, ending with a knit row.
Next row - K4, P27 (31-37-41), turn.
Cont on these 31 (35-41-45) sts for Left Front.

SHAPE RAGLAN ARMHOLE -
Keeping garter st border correct, dec one st at armhole edge in next row, then in every foll alt row until 25 (27-35-37) sts rem.
Next row - K4, P0 (1-2-3), * P2tog, P1 (2-1-2), rep from * to last 0 (2-2-2) sts, P0 (2-2-2) ... 18 (22-26-30) sts.
Leave sts on stitch-holder for yoke.
With wrong side facing, join yarn to rem sts.
Next row - P59 (67-79-87), turn.
Cont on these 59 (67-79-87) sts for Back.

SHAPE RAGLAN ARMHOLES -
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 47 (51-67-71) sts rem.
Next row - P0 (5-4-0), P2tog, * P1 (1-1-2), P2tog, rep from * to last 0 (5-4-1) st/s, P0 (5-4-1) ... 31 (37-47-53) sts.
Leave sts on stitch-holder for yoke.
With wrong side facing, join yarn to rem 31 (35-41-45) sts for Right Front.

SHAPE RAGLAN ARMHOLE -
Keeping garter st border correct, dec one st at armhole edge in every foll alt row until 25 (27-35-37) sts rem.
Next row - P0 (2-2-2), * P1 (2-1-2), P2tog, rep from * to last 4 (5-6-7) sts, P0 (1-2-3), K4 ... 18 (22-26-30) sts.
Leave sts on stitch-holder for yoke.

SLEEVES
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 41 sts.
Knit 3 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side).
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
1st row - K1, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to end.
2nd row - Purl.
3rd row - K2, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K3, rep from * ending last rep with K2 instead of K3.
4th row - Purl.
5th row - K2, M1 (see page 28), K1, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K5, rep from * ending last rep with K1, M1, K2 instead of K5 ... 43 sts.
6th row - Purl.
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th rows - Knit.
11th row - K2, M1, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * ending last rep with M1, K2 instead of K1 ... 45 sts.
12th row - Purl.
13th row - K4, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K3, rep from * to last st, K1.
14th row - Purl.
15th row - K5, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K5, rep from * to end.
16th row - Purl.
17th row - K2, M1, knit to last 2 sts, M1, K2 ... 47 sts.
18th, 19th and 20th rows - Knit.
Work in stocking st, inc one st (as before) at each end of 3rd row, then in every foll 6th row until there are 51 (53-57-61) sts.
Cont without shaping until work measures 11 (13-16-19) cm (or length desired) from beg, ending with a purl row.

SHAPE RAGLAN -
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 39 (37-45-45) sts rem.
Next row - P1 (4-1-3), * P1, P2tog, rep from * to last 2 (6-2-3) sts, P2 (6-2-3) ... 27 (28-31-32) sts.
Leave sts on stitch-holder for yoke.
YOKE
Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join raglan seams. With right side facing, knit across sts from stitch-holders in foll order - right front, right sleeve, back, left sleeve, then left front ... 121 (137-161-177) sts.
** Beg patt - 1st row (wrong side) - Knit.
2nd row - K2, yfwd, K2tog, knit to end ...
buttonhole.
3rd row - Knit.
4th row - K5, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to last 4 sts, K4.
5th row - K4, purl to last 4 sts, K4.
6th row - K6, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K3, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
7th row - As 5th row.
8th row - K7, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K5, rep from * to last 2 sts, K2.
9th row - As 5th row. **
10th row - K7 (7-4-5), K2tog, * K5 (6-8-9), K2tog, rep from * to last 7 (8-5-5) sts, K7 (8-5-5) ...
105 (121-145-161) sts.
Rep from ** to ** once.
20th row - K6 (7-4-4), K2tog, * K4 (5-7-8), K2tog, rep from * to last 7 (7-4-5) sts, K7 (7-4-5) ...
89 (105-129-145) sts.
Rep from ** to ** once.
30th row - K6 (5-6-14), K2tog, * K2 (1-3-3), K2tog, rep from * to last 5 (5-6-14) sts, K5 (5-6-14) ...
69 (73-105-121) sts.
Sizes 6 and 12 months only -
Rep from ** to ** once.
40th row - K (2-4), K2tog, * K (2-1), K2tog, rep from * to last (1-4) st/s, K (1-4) ... (79-83) sts.
All sizes -
Next row - Knit.
Next row - As 2nd row ... 4 (4-5-5) buttonholes in all.
Next row - Knit.
Cast off loosely knitways.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join sleeve seams. Sew on buttons. Sew in all ends. Press seams.

BONNET
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 81 (89-97-105) sts. Knit 3 rows garter st (1st row is wrong side). Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
Note - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.
1st row - K1, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, yfwd, K1, rep from * to end.
2nd row - Purl.
3rd row - K2, * yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yfwd, K3, rep from * ending last rep with K2 instead of K3.
4th row - Purl.
5th row - K3, * yfwd, sl 1, K2tog, psso, yfwd, K5, rep from * ending last rep with K3 instead of K5.
6th row - Purl.
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th rows - Knit.
Rows 1 to 10 incl form patt.
Work a further 10 rows patt.
Work in stocking st until work measures 9 (10-11-12) cm from beg, ending with a purl row.

SHAPE CROWN -
1st row - K1, * K2tog, K8 (9-10-11), rep from * to end ... 73 (81-89-97) sts.
2nd and all rows - K1, purl to last st, K1.
3rd row - K1, * K2tog, K7 (8-9-10), rep from * to end ... 65 (73-81-89) sts.
5th row - K1, * K2tog, K6 (7-8-9), rep from * to end ... 57 (65-73-81) sts.
7th row - K1, * K2tog, K5 (6-7-8), rep from * to end ... 49 (57-65-73)sts.
9th row - K1, * K2tog, K4 (5-6-7), rep from * to end ... 41 (49-57-65) sts.
11th row - K1, * K2tog, K3 (4-5-6), rep from * to end ... 33 (41-49-57) sts.
13th row - K1, * K2tog, K2 (3-4-5), rep from * to end ... 25 (33-41-49) sts.
15th row - K1, * K2tog, K1 (2-3-4), rep from * to end ... 17 (25-33-41) sts.
Sizes 3, 6 and 12 months only -
17th row - K1, * K2tog, K (1-2-3), rep from * to end ... (17-25-33) sts.
Sizes 6 and 12 months only -
19th row - K1, * K2tog, K (1-2), rep from * to end ... (17-25) sts.
Size 12 months only -
21st row - K1, * K2tog, K1, rep from * to end ...
17 sts.
All sizes - Break off yarn leaving a long end. Run end through rem sts, draw up tightly and fasten off securely.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and a flat seam (see page 24), join crown seam only, leaving remainder of seam open. With right side facing, knit up 62 (72-84-96) sts evenly around lower edge.

Knit 2 rows garter st. Cast off loosely knitways. Sew in all ends. Attach length of ribbon to each corner as illustrated. Press seam.

BOOTEES (beg at sole)


1st and alt rows (wrong side) - Knit.

2nd row - [Inc in next st, K10 (13-17-21), inc in next st] twice, K1 ... 29 (35-43-51) sts.

4th row - [Inc in next st, K12 (15-19-23), inc in next st] twice, K1 ... 33 (39-47-55) sts.

6th row - [Inc in next st, K14 (17-21-25), inc in next st] twice, K1 ... 37 (43-51-59) sts.

8th row - [Inc in next st, K16 (19-23-27), inc in next st] twice, K1 ... 41 (47-55-63) sts.

10th row - [Inc in next st, K18 (21-25-29), inc in next st] twice, K1 ... 45 (51-59-67) sts.

Knit 11 (13-13-13) rows garter st.

MAKING A POM PON

1. Decide on the size of the Pom Pon. Cut two circles of cardboard slightly larger in diameter than the finished size you want. Cut a smaller hole in the centre of each circle, about half the size of the diameter.

2. Hold the two circles together and using a long length of yarn threaded through a wool needle, wind the yarn around the ring until the ring is completely covered.

3. Place the point of sharp scissors between the two circles and cut around.

4. Separate the two circles slightly and using a double strand of yarn, place between the circles and tie FIRMLY into a knot. Pull away cardboard and fluff out yarn to cover centre join. Trim neatly. The yarn used for the centre knot should be used to attach pom pon to your item.
Knitting has taken on a new charm and has become a very popular handcraft. It’s the greatest constructive leisure activity suitable for all ages and is once again a high fashion craft.

Once the basic hand knitting techniques have been mastered, the craft allows a wide field of independent interpretation and flexibility.

Though no one knows when women first began to knit, we do know that history records it was the men who did the knitting. As far back as 200 A.D. knitting was an advanced and accomplished art - so get those needles clicking, let’s see what you can do.
1. **CAST-ON**

1. Make a loop on one of the needles. Hold this needle in your left hand. Take the 2nd needle in your right hand and put it through the loop.

2. Put the yarn round under to the left then over to the right.

3. Pull this loop through the first loop.

4. Put this new loop on your left needle.

5. Now push your needle between the two stitches. Pull the yarn round as before.

6. Pull the loop through.

7. and put it on your left needle.

8. Make as many stitches as you need.

---

2. **KNIT**

1. Push your needle through the middle of the first stitch.

2. Put the yarn round under to the left then over to the right.

3. Pull the loop through.

4. Slip the stitch off the left needle.

5. Knit every stitch to the end of the row.

6. Change the needles over and knit another row.

7. Rows of knit stitch are called Garter Stitch.

---

*Patons*
3. PURL

1. With the yarn at the front push the needle through the 1st loop towards you.

2. Put the yarn round under to the left then over to the right.

3. Pull the loop through.

4. Slip the stitch off the left needle.

5. Purl every stitch to the end of the row. Change the needles over and purl another row.

If you knit 1 row then purl the next you make stocking stitch.

If you knit 1 purl 1 right across you make rib.

4. INCREASE

1. To increase is to make 1 stitch. Knit the stitch as usual, but don't slip it off the needle. Now knit into the back of the same stitch.

2. This time slip the stitch off the needle. You have made 2 stitches out of 1.

5. DECREASE

1. To decrease is to lose 1 stitch. Put your needle through 2 stitches. Knit as usual.

2. Slip the 2 stitches off the left needle. You have lost a stitch.
6. CAST-OFF

1. Knit two stitches.

2. Pick up the 1st stitch, lift over the 2nd stitch.

3. and drop it off the needle

4. Knit one more stitch to make 2 on your needle. Lift the 1st stitch over as you did before. Carry on like this until there is only 1 stitch left.

5. Break the end and put it through the stitch. Slip the stitch off the needle and pull the end tight.
4. CROCHET CARDIGAN

Illustrated on pages 8 & 9

MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Fit Underarm</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Size</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(approx at underarm)</td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment Length</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(approx)</td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(approx)</td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>4 ½</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 ½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50g balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50g balls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS BIG BABY 4ply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100g balls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOOKS AND EXTRAS

- 3.00mm (UK 10) (USA D/3) Crochet Hook or size needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.
- 3 Buttons.

TENSION

26 sts (2 patts) and 13.5 rows to 10 cm over patt, using 3.00mm Hook.
To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 3.00mm Hook, make 41ch. 1st row - Miss 3ch, 1tr in each ch to end ... 39 tr, counting 3ch as 1tr. Rep rows 2 to 4 incl of patt as for Back 6 times, then rep 2nd and 3rd rows once ... 21 rows patt in all.
Check your tension carefully. If less sts use smaller hook, if more sts use bigger hook.

SPECIAL ABBREVIATION

Dec = (yoh, draw up a lp in next tr, yoh and draw through first 2 lps on hook) twice, yoh, draw through all 3 lps on hook.

BACK

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your garment will look like our photograph.

Using 3.00mm Hook, make 54 (60-66-72) ch.
1st row - Miss 3ch, 1tr in each ch to end ... 52 (58-64-70) tr, counting 3ch as 1tr.
2nd row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, * 1tr in each of next 6tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, rep from * to last 2 (5-8-11) tr and turning ch, 1tr in each of last 2 (5-8-11) tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.
3rd row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, * 1tr in each of next 6tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, rep from * to last 2 (5-8-11) tr and turning ch, 1tr in each of last 2 (5-8-11) tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.
4th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, * 1tr in each of next 6tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, rep from * to last 2 (5-8-11) tr and turning ch, 1tr in each of last 2 (5-8-11) tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

Rows 2 to 4 incl form patt.
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Work a further 20 (26-32-38) rows patt, thus ending with a 3rd patt row ... 24 (30-36-42) rows in all. Fasten off.

**LEFT FRONT**

Using 3.00mm Hook, make 28 (31-34-37) ch.

1st row - Miss 3ch, 1tr in each ch to end ... 26 (29-32-35) tr, counting 3ch as 1tr.

2nd row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 6tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

3rd row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, 1tr in each of next 6tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, 1tr in each of next 2tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

4th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, 1tr in each of next 6tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

5th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 6tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 2tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

6th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, 1tr in each of next 6tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

7th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, 1tr in each of next 6tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, 1tr in each of next 2tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

Rows 2 to 4 incl form patt.

Work a further 11 (17-23-29) rows patt, thus ending with a 6th patt row ... 18 (24-30-36) rows in all.

**SHAPE NECK**

Next row - Patt to last three 3ch lps, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss last 3ch lp, sl st in next tr, turn.

Next row - Sl st in each of first 3tr, 1ch, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 6tr, patt to end.

Next row - Patt to last 6tr and 3ch lp, 1tr in each of last 6tr, 1tr in centre ch of last 3ch lp, turn.

Next row - Sl st in first tr, (1dc, 1ch) in next tr, Dec, 1tr in each of next 3tr, patt to end ... 15 (18-21-24) tr.

**SIZES 6 and 12 MONTHS ONLY - NEXT ROW**

Patt to last 4tr and turning ch, 1tr in each of next 2tr, Dec, 1tr in top of turning ch.

**SIZE 12 MONTHS ONLY - NEXT ROW**

(1dc, 1ch) in first tr, Dec, 1tr in next tr, patt to end.

All sizes - Work 2 (2-1-0) row/s patt without shaping. Fasten off.

**RIGHT FRONT**

Using 3.00mm Hook, make 28 (31-34-37) ch.

1st row - Miss 3ch, 1tr in each ch to end ... 26 (29-32-35) tr, counting 3ch as 1tr.

2nd row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 6tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 2tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

3rd row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, 1tr in each of next 6tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, 1tr in each of next 2tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

4th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, 1tr in each of next 6tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

5th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 6tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1dc in next tr, 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in each of next 2tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

6th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, 1tr in each of next 6tr, (3ch, 1dc in next 3ch lp) twice, 3ch, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

7th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first tr, 1tr in each of next 2 (5-8-11) tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, 1tr in each of next 6tr, miss next 3ch lp, 7tr in next 3ch lp, miss next 3ch lp, 1tr in each of next 2tr, 1tr in top of turning ch.

Rows 2 to 4 incl form patt.

Book 1283 - Page 38
Work a further 11 (17-23-29) rows patt, thus ending with a 6th patt row ... 18 (24-30-36) rows in all.

**SHAPE NECK -**

**Next row** - Sl st in each of first 3 tr, miss next 3 ch lp, 7 tr in next 3 ch lp, patt to end.

**Next row** - Patt to last 7 tr and 3 sl sts, 3 ch, miss 3 tr, 1 dc in next tr, turn.

**Next row** - Sl st in first dc, sl st in next 3 ch lp, 3 ch, 1 tr in each of next 6 tr, patt to end.

**Next row** - Patt to last 6 tr and 3 ch lp, 1 tr in each of last 3 tr, Dec, 1 tr in next tr, turn ... 15 (18-21-24) tr.

**Sizes 6 and 12 months only - Next row** - (1 dc, 1 ch) in first tr, Dec, 1 tr in each of next 2 tr, 3 ch, miss 3 tr, 1 dc in next tr, patt to end.

**Size 12 months only - Next row** - Patt to last 3 tr and turning ch, 1 tr in next tr, Dec, 1 tr in top of turning ch.

**All sizes** - Work 2 (1-3-1) row/s patt without shaping.

Fasten off.

**SLEEVES**

Using 3.00mm Hook, make 39 (39-41-41) ch.

**1st row** - Miss 2 ch, 1 tr in next ch, 1 tr in each ch to last ch, 2 tr in last ch ... 39 (39-41-41) tr, counting turning ch as 1 tr.

**2nd row** - (1 dc, 1 ch) in first tr, 1 tr in each of next 2 (2-3-3) tr, 3 ch, miss 3 tr, 1 dc in next tr, 3 ch, miss 3 tr, * 1 tr in each of next 6 tr, 3 ch, miss 3 tr, 1 dc in next tr, 3 ch, miss 3 tr, rep from * to last 2 (2-3-3) tr and turning ch, 1 tr in each of last 2 (2-3-3) tr, 1 tr in top of turning ch.

**3rd row** - (1 dc, 1 ch, 1 tr) in first tr, 1 tr in each of next 2 (2-3-3) tr, (3 ch, 1 dc in next 3 ch lp) twice, * 1 tr in each of next 6 tr, (3 ch, 1 dc in next 3 ch lp) twice, 3 ch, rep from * to last 2 (2-3-3) tr and turning ch, 1 tr in each of last 2 (2-3-3) tr, 2 tr in top of turning ch ... 41 (41-43-43) tr, counting turning ch as 1 tr.

**4th row** - (1 dc, 1 ch) in first tr, 1 tr in each of next 3 (3-4-4) tr, miss next 3 ch lp, 7 tr in next 3 ch lp, miss next 3 ch lp, * 1 tr in each of next 6 tr, miss next 3 ch lp, 7 tr in next 3 ch lp, miss next 3 ch lp, rep from * to last 3 (3-4-4) tr and turning ch, 1 tr in each of last 3 (3-4-4) tr, 1 tr in top of turning ch.

Rows 2 to 4 incl form patt.

Keeping patt panels correct and working extra sts into treble fabric (as before), inc one st at each end of next row, then in every fol alt row 3 (6-7-10) times.

**Note** - There should be 8 (11-13-16) tr at each end of work before and after end patt panels.

Work 4 (1-3-1) row/s patt without shaping.

Fasten off.

**MAKE UP**

DO NOT PRESS. Using wool needle and a flat seam (see page 24), join shoulder seams. Tie coloured threads to sides of Back and Fronts 10 (11-12-13) cm down from shoulder seams. Sew in sleeves evenly between coloured threads, placing centre of sleeves to shoulder seams. Join side and sleeve seams. With right side facing and using 3.00mm Hook, work 3 rows dc, then 1 row Crab Stitch (see below) evenly along fronts and around neck, inc and dec where necessary to keep work flat and noting to work three 1 ch buttonloops along right front edge in 2nd row as photographed. Sew in all ends. Sew on buttons.

---

**CRAB STITCH**

Crab Stitch (or Reversed Double Crochet) is used as a decorative texture or edging. It consists of working double crochet stitches in the 'wrong' direction (from left to right for right handed crocheters).

After a right side row, do not turn.

With the hook facing downwards, insert hook into next stitch to the right, wrap yarn around hook and draw through front of work. Wrap yarn around hook and draw through both loops on hook.

Repeat across row.
5. HOODED CAPE

Illustrated on pages 59 & 60

MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>cm</th>
<th>ins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>35-45</td>
<td>14-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment Length From Shoulder</th>
<th>cm</th>
<th>ins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(approx)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yarn</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply</td>
<td>50g balls</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply</td>
<td>50g balls</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATONS BIG BABY 4ply</td>
<td>100g balls</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.

NEEDLES AND EXTRAS

- 1 pair each 3.25mm (UK 10) (USA 3) and 2.75mm (UK 12) (USA 2) Knitting Needles or sizes needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.
- 3 Buttons.

TENSION

28 sts and 36 rows to 10 cm over stocking st, using 3.25mm Needles.

To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 3.25mm Needles, cast on 42 sts. Work 54 rows stocking st. Cast off loosely.

Check your tension carefully (page 15). If less sts use smaller needles, if more sts use bigger needles.

CAPE

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your garment will look like our photograph.

Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 289 sts.

**Note** - If this number of sts does not fit comfortably on needle, we suggest using a circular needle. Work in **rows** not rounds.

1st row - K1, *P1, K1, rep from * to end. Rep last row 11 times ... 12 rows moss st in all.

**Note** - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.

Beg patt - 1st row - (K1, P1) 4 times, K2, *K2tog, yfwd, K1B (see diagram page 41), yfwd, K2tog tbl, K1, rep from * to last 9 sts, K1, (P1, K1) 4 times.

2nd row - (K1, P1) 4 times, purl to last 8 sts, (P1, K1) 4 times.

3rd row - (K1, P1) 4 times, knit to last 8 sts, (P1, K1) 4 times.

4th row - As 2nd row.

Rows 1 to 4 incl form patt. **
Cont in patt until work measures 38 cm from beg, ending with a 3rd patt row.
6. LEAF PATTERN SHawl

Illustrated on pages 59 & 61

MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>cm</th>
<th>ins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actual Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(approx)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50g balls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50g balls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATONS BIG BABY 4ply</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100g balls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.

NEEDLES AND EXTRAS

- 1 pair 4.00mm (UK 8) (USA 6) Knitting Needles or size needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.

TENSION

24 sts and 32 rows to 10 cm over stocking st, using 4.00mm Needles.
To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 4.00mm Needles, cast on 36 sts. Work 48 rows stocking st. Cast off loosely.
To achieve the desired effect, this shawl has been designed to be worked on bigger needles at a looser tension than normally recommended.
Check your tension carefully (page 15). If less sts use smaller needles, if more sts use bigger needles.

SHawl

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your shawl will look like our photograph.

Using 4.00mm Needles, cast on 281 sts.

Note - If this number of sts will not fit comfortably on needles, we suggest using a circular needle. Work in rows not rounds.
This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a shawl that is the wrong shape or size.

Beg patt - 1st row (wrong side) - K4, P1, K4, * P7, K4, P1, K4, rep from * to end.
2nd row - P4, K1, P4, * K3, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K3, P4, K1, P4, rep from * to end ... 315 sts.
3rd row - K4, P1, K4, * P9, K4, P1, K4, rep from * to end.
4th row - P4, yon, K1, yrn, P4, * ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K5, K2tog, P4, yon, K1, yrn, P4, rep from * to end ... 317 sts.
5th row - K4, P3, K4, * P7, K4, P3, K4, rep from * to end.
6th row - P4, K1, (yfwd, K1) twice, P4, * ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, P4, (yfwd, K1) twice, P4, rep from * to end ... 319 sts.
7th row - K4, * P5, K4, rep from * to end.
8th row - P4, K2, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K2, P4, * ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, P4, K2, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K2, P4, rep from * to end ... 321 sts.
9th row - K4, P7, K4, * P3, K4, P7, K4, rep from * to end.
10th row - P4, K3, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K3, P4, * ybk, sl 1, K2tog, psso, P4, K3, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K3, P4, rep from * to end ... 323 sts.
11th row - K4, P9, K4, * P1, K4, P9, K4, rep from * to end.
12th row - P4, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K5, K2tog, P4, * K1, P4, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K5, K2tog, P4, rep from * to end ... 287 sts.
13th row - K4, P7, K4, * P1, K4, P7, K4, rep from * to end.
14th row - P4, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, P4, * yon, K1, yrn, P4, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, P4, rep from * to end ... 285 sts.
15th row - K4, P5, K4, * P3, K4, P5, K4, rep from * to end.
16th row - P4, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, P4, * (K1, yfwd) twice, K1, P4, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, P4, rep from * to end ... 283 sts.
17th row - K4, P3, K4, * P5, K4, P3, K4, rep from * to end.
18th row - P4, ybk, sl 1, K2tog, psso, P4, * K2, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K2, P4, ybk, sl 1, K2tog, psso, P4, rep from * to end ... 281 sts.

Rows 1 to 18 incl form patt.

Cont in patt until work measures approx 100 cm from beg, ending with a 1st row of patt. Cast off loosely.

MAKE UP

Pin centre of shawl out to measure 100 cm x 100 cm and with a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and a flat seam (see page 24), sew edging to shawl as photographed, easing around corners so that edging will lie flat. Sew cast-on and cast-off edges of edging together. Sew in all ends.

EDGING

Using 4.00mm Needles, cast on 8 sts.
1st row - K5, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K2 ... 10 sts.
2nd row - P6, inc knitways in next st, K3 ... 11 sts.
3rd row - K4, P1, K2, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K3 ... 13 sts.
4th row - P8, inc knitways in next st, K4 ... 14 sts.
5th row - K4, P2, K3, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K4 ... 16 sts.
6th row - P10, inc knitways in next st, K5 ... 17 sts.
7th row - K4, P3, K4, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K5 ... 19 sts.
8th row - P12, inc knitways in next st, K6 ... 20 sts.
9th row - K4, P4, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K7, K2tog, K1 ... 18 sts.
10th row - P10, inc knitways in next st, K7 ... 19 sts.
11th row - K4, P5, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K5, K2tog, K1 ... 17 sts.
12th row - P8, inc knitways in next st, K2, P1, K5 ... 18 sts.
13th row - K4, P1, K1, P4, ybk, sl 1, K1, psso, K3, K2tog, K1 ... 16 sts.
7. LEAF MOTIF PRAM OR CRADLE COVER

Illustrated on page 59

MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual Size (approx)</th>
<th>cm ins</th>
<th>81 x 56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32½ x 22½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50g balls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50g balls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATONS BIG BABY 4ply</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100g balls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.

NEEDLES AND EXTRAS

- 1 pair each 3.25mm (UK 10) (USA 3) and 2.75mm (UK 12) (USA 2) Knitting Needles or sizes needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.

TENSION

28 sts and 36 rows to 10 cm over stocking st, using 3.25mm Needles.

To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 3.25mm Needles, cast on 42 sts. Work 54 rows stocking st. Cast off loosely. Check your tension carefully (see page 15). If less sts use smaller needles, if more sts use bigger needles.

MOTIF

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your cover will look like our photograph.

Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 3 sts.

1st row - yrn, P1, yon, K1, yrn, P1 ... 6 sts.
2nd row - yrn, K1, P3, K2 ... 7 sts.
3rd row - yrn, P2, K1, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K1, P2 ... 10 sts.
4th row - yrn, K2, P5, K3 ... 11 sts.
5th row - yrn, P3, K2, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K2, P3 ... 14 sts.
6th row - yrn, K3, P7, K4 ... 15 sts.
7th row - yrn, P4, K3, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K3, P4 ... 18 sts.
8th row - yrn, K4, P9, K5 ... 19 sts.
9th row - yrn, P5, K4, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K4, P5 ... 22 sts.
10th row - yrn, K5, P11, K6 ... 23 sts.
11th row - yrn, P6, K5, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K5, P6 ... 26 sts.
12th row - yrn, K6, P13, K7 ... 27 sts.
13th row - yrn, P7, K6, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K6, P7 ... 30 sts.
14th row - yrn, K7, P15, K8 ... 31 sts.
15th row - yrn, P1, K1, yrn, P6, K2tog tbl, K11, K2tog, P6, yon, K1, yrn, P1 ... 33 sts.
16th row - yrn, K1, P3, K6, P13, K6, P3, K1 ... 34 sts.
17th row - yrn, P1, K1, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K1, P6, K2tog tbl, K9, K2tog, P6, K1, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K1, P2 ... 37 sts.
18th row - yrn, K2, P5, K6, P11, K6, P5, K2 ... 38 sts.
19th row - yrn, P2, K2, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K2, P6, K2tog tbl, K7, K2tog, P6, K2, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K2, P3 ... 41 sts.
20th row - yrn, K3, P7, K6, P9, K6, P7, K3 ... 42 sts.
21st row - yrn, P3, K3, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K3, P6, K2tog tbl, K5, K2tog, P6, K3, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K3, P4 ... 45 sts.
22nd row - yrn, K4, P9, K6, P7, K6, P9, K4 ... 46 sts.
23rd row - yrn, P4, K4, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K4, P6, K2tog tbl, K3, K2tog, P6, K4, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K4, P5 ... 49 sts.
24th row - yrn, K5, P11, K6, P5, K6, P11, K5 ... 50 sts.
25th row - yrn, P5, K5, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K5, P6, K2tog tbl, K1, K2tog, P6, K5, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K5, P6 ... 53 sts.
26th row - yrn, K6, P13, K6, P3, K6, P13, K6 ... 54 sts.
27th row - yrn, P6, K6, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K6, P6, sl 1, K2tog, psso, P6, K6, yfwd, K1, yfwd, K6, P7 ... 57 sts.
28th row - yrn, K7, P15, K13, P15, K7 ... 58 sts.
29th row - yrn, P7, K2tog tbl, K11, K2tog, P13, K2tog tbl, K11, K2tog, P8 ... 55 sts.
30th row - yrn, K8, P13, K13, P13, K8 ... 56 sts.
31st row - yrn, P8, K2tog tbl, K9, K2tog, P13, K2tog tbl, K9, K2tog, P9 ... 53 sts.
32nd row - yrn, K9, P11, K13, P11, K9 ... 54 sts.
33rd row - yrn, P9, K2tog tbl, K7, K2tog, P13, K2tog tbl, K7, K2tog, P10 ... 51 sts.
34th row - yrn, K10, P9, K13, P9, K10 ... 52 sts.
35th row - yrn, P10, K2tog tbl, K5, K2tog, P13, K2tog tbl, K5, K2tog, P11 ... 49 sts.
36th row - yrn, K11, P7, K13, P7, K11 ... 50 sts.
37th row - yrn, P11, K2tog tbl, K3, K2tog, P13, K2tog tbl, K3, K2tog, P12 ... 47 sts.
38th row - yrn, K12, P5, K13, P5, K12 ... 48 sts.
39th row - yrn, P12, K2tog tbl, K1, K2tog, P13, K2tog tbl, K1, K2tog, P13 ... 45 sts.
40th row - yrn, K13, P3, K13, P3, K13 ... 46 sts.
41st row - yrn, P13, sl 1, K2tog, psso, P13, sl 1, K2tog, psso, P14 ... 43 sts.
42nd row - * K2tog, yfwd, rep from * to last st, K1.
43rd row - K2tog, knit to last 2 sts, K2tog ... 41 sts.
44th row - Purl.
45th row - K2tog, knit to last 2 sts, K2tog ... 39 sts.
Rep rows 42 to 45 incl 9 times ... 3 sts.
Cast off.
Make a further 23 motifs in same manner.

**SHORT EDGINGS**

Using wool needle and a flat seam (see page 24), sew motifs together in groups of four, placing cast-on edges (leaves) together at centres, as photographed. Sew groups together to make a piece 3 groups x 2 groups.

With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 155 sts evenly along one short side of cover. Work 11 rows stocking st (beg with a purl row), AT SAME TIME inc one st at each end of every alt row 5 times ... 165 sts.

**Next row (ridge) - Purl.**

Work 10 rows stocking st (beg with a purl row), AT SAME TIME dec one st at each end of every alt row 5 times ... 155 sts.

Cast off loosely purlways.

Work same edging along other short side of cover.

**LONG EDGINGS**

With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 233 sts evenly along one long side of cover.

Work 11 rows stocking st (beg with a purl row), AT SAME TIME inc one st at each end of every alt row 5 times ... 243 sts.

**Next row (ridge) - Purl.**

Work 10 rows stocking st (beg with a purl row), AT SAME TIME dec one st at each end of every alt row 5 times ... 233 sts.

Cast off loosely purlways.

Work same edging along other long side of cover.

**MAKE UP**

With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join edgings together at corners. Fold hems onto wrong side at ridge and slip-stitch (see page 24) loosely in position. Sew in all ends. Press hems.
8. LACE OR PLAIN SINGLET, PETTICOAT & PILCHERS

MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Fit Underarm</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SINGLET - Actual Size | cm | 36 | 41 | 46 |
| (approx at underarm)  | ins | 14½ | 16½ | 18½ |

| Garment Length (approx) | cm | 21 | 24 | 27 |
| (approx at underarm)  | ins | 8½ | 9½ | 11 |

| PETTICOAT - Actual Size | cm | 36 | 41 | 46 |
| (approx at underarm)  | ins | 14½ | 16½ | 18½ |

| Garment Length (approx) | cm | 28 | 33 | 37 |
| (approx)  | ins | 11 | 13 | 15 |

| PILCHERS - Side Seam | cm | 13 | 14 | 15 |
| (approx)  | ins | 5 | 5½ | 6 |

PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply 50g balls

| Singlet | 1 | 2 | 2 |
| Petticoat | 2 | 3 | 3 |
| Pilchers | 1 | 2 |

PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply 50g balls

| Singlet | 1 | 2 | 2 |
| Petticoat | 2 | 3 | 3 |
| Pilchers | 1 | 1 |

PATONS BIG BABY 4ply 100g balls

| Singlet | 1 | 1 | 1 |
| Petticoat | 1 | 1 | 2 |
| Pilchers | 1 | 1 |

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.

NEEDLES AND EXTRAS

- 1 pair each 3.25mm (UK 10) (USA 3) and 2.75mm (UK 12) (USA 2) Knitting Needles or sizes needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.
- 3.00mm (UK 11) (USA D/3) Crochet Hook.
- Length of Ribbon for Pilchers.
- Stranded Cotton - Small quantity each light pink, dark pink and green for embroidery of set (optional).

TENSION

28 sts and 36 rows to 10 cm over stocking st, using 3.25mm Needles. To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 3.25mm Needles, cast on 42 sts. Work 54 rows stocking st. Cast off loosely. Check your tension carefully (page 15). If less sts use smaller needles, if more sts use bigger needles.

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your items will look like our photograph.

LACE SINGLET

BACK AND FRONT (both alike)

Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 53 (59-67) sts.
1st row - K2, * P1, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
2nd row - K1, * P1, K1, rep from * to end.
Rep 1st and 2nd rows 3 times, dec 2 (1-2) st/s evenly across last row ... 51 (56-65) sts, 8 rows rib in all.
Change to 3.25mm Needles and beg patt.
1st row - Knit.
2nd and alt rows - Purl.
3rd row - K4, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, * K5, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
5th row - K2, * K2tog, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K2, rep from * to end.
7th row - K1, * K2tog, yfwd, K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last st, K1.
8th row - Purl.
Rows 1 to 8 incl form patt.
Cont in patt until work measures (approx) 12 (14-16) cm from beg, ending with an 8th row of patt and inc one st at each end of last row ... 53 (60-67) sts.
Work 4 rows stocking st.

SHAPE ARMHOLES -
** Cast off 3 sts at beg of next 2 rows ...
47 (54-61) sts.
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 43 (48-55) sts rem.
Work 9 (11-15) rows without shaping.

SHAPE NECK -
Next row - K16 (18-21), cast off next 11 (12-13) sts, knit to end.
Cont on last 16 (18-21) sts.
Dec one st at neck edge in every row until 12 (14-17) sts rem, then in every foll alt row until 10 (12-15) sts rem.
Work 8 rows without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 5 (6-8) sts at beg of next row.
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 5 (6-7) sts.
With wrong side facing, join yarn to rem 16 (18-21) sts.
Dec one st at neck edge in every row until 12 (14-17) sts rem, then in every foll alt row until 10 (12-15) sts rem.
Work 7 rows without shaping.

SHAPE ARMHOLES -
** Cast off 5 (6-8) sts at beg of next row.
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 5 (6-7) sts. **

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join shoulder and side seams. With right side facing and using 3.00mm Hook, work 1 row dc evenly around neck, dec where necessary to keep work flat, sl st in first dc at beg, DO NOT TURN, 1ch, Crab Stitch (see page 39) to end. Fasten off.

Work same edging around both armholes. Sew in all ends. Press seams.

PLAIN SINGLET

BACK & FRONT (both alike)
Work as for Lace Singlet, working in stocking st only throughout.

MAKE UP
Work as for Lace Singlet. Using stranded cotton, embroider Grub Roses (as photographed) to neckline, using Bullion Stitch for flowers and Lazy Daisy Stitch for leaves (see page 57). Press seams.

LACE PETTICOAT

BACK AND FRONT (both alike)
Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 86 (100-114) sts. Work in patt as for Lace Singlet until work measures (approx) 19 (23-26) cm from beg, ending with a 2nd row of patt.
Next row - K10, * K2tog, rep from * to last 10 sts, K10 ... 53 (60-67) sts.
Work 3 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

SHAPE ARMHOLES -
Complete as for Lace Singlet from ** to **.

MAKE UP
Work as for Lace Singlet, noting to also work crochet edging around cast-on edge as for neck and armholes.

Book 1283 - Page 47
PLAIN PETTICOAT

BACK AND FRONT (both alike)
Work as for Lace Petticoat, working in stocking st only throughout.

MAKE UP
Work as for Lace Singlet, noting to also work crochet edging around cast-on edge as for neck and armholes. Using Stranded Cotton, embroider Grub Roses to neckline (as photographed), using Bullion Stitch for flowers and Lazy Daisy Stitch for leaves (see page 57).

LACE PILCHERS

BACK (beg at crotch)
Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 17 (18-19) sts. Work in stocking st, inc one st at each end of every row until there are 65 (72-79) sts. Tie a coloured thread at each end of last row to mark beg of side seams. Work 2 (5-0) rows.

Beg patt - Work 32 (32-40) rows patt as for Lace Singlet. **

SHAPE BACK -

Note - When pattern specifies ‘turn’ - proceed as follows (to avoid holes in work) - take yarn under needle and onto other side of work, slip next st onto right hand needle, take yarn under needle and back to original position, slip st back onto left hand needle, then turn and proceed as instructed in pattern (see diagram on page 24).

1st row - Knit to last 6 sts, turn.
2nd row - Purl to last 6 sts, turn.
3rd row - Knit to last 12 sts, turn.
4th row - Purl to last 12 sts, turn.
5th row - Knit to last 18 sts, turn.
6th row - Purl to last 18 sts, turn.
7th row - Knit to last 24 sts, turn.
8th row - Purl to last 24 sts, turn.
9th row - Knit across all sts to end.
10th row - Purl, dec 0 (1-0) st/s in centre ... 65 (71-79) sts.

*** 11th row - K2, * P1, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
12th row - K1, * P1, K1, rep from * to end.
Rep 11th and 12th rows twice ... 6 rows rib in all.
Eyelet row - K2, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to last st, K1.
Work 5 rows rib.
Cast off loosely in rib.

FRONT
Work as for Back to **.
Work 2 rows stocking st, dec 0 (1-0) st/s in centre of last row ... 65 (71-79) sts.
Complete as for Back from *** to end.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join crotch and side seams. With right side facing and using 3.00mm Hook, work 1 row dc evenly around leg hole, dec where necessary to keep work flat, sl st in first dc at beg, DO NOT TURN, 1 ch, Crab Stitch (see page 39) to end. Fasten off.
Work other leg hole to match. Sew in all ends. Thread ribbon through eyelet holes at waist and tie in a bow as photographed. Press seams.

PLAIN PILCHERS

Work as for Lace Pilchers, working in stocking st only throughout.
9. ROSEBUD LAYETTE

Dress, Bonnet & Bootees illustrated on page 65
Jacket illustrated on page 66
Set illustrated on page 67 with matching shawl (style 10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEASUREMENTS</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Fit Underarm</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JACKET        | Actual Size | cm | 40 | 45 | 50 |
|              | (approx at underarm) | ins | 16 | 18 | 20 |
| Garment Length (approx) | cm | 23 | 28 | 31 |
|              | ins    | 9  | 11 | 12½ |
| Sleeve Length (approx) | cm | 10 | 13 | 15 |
|              | ins    | 4  | 5  | 6  |

| DRESS         | Actual Size | cm | 38 | 42 | 47 |
|              | (approx at underarm) | ins | 15 | 17 | 19 |
| Garment Length (approx) | cm | 32 | 38 | 42 |
|              | ins    | 13 | 15 | 17 |
| Sleeve Length (approx) | cm | 3  | 3  | 3  |
|              | ins    | 1½ | 1½ | 1½ |

| BONNET        | Measures Around Face (approx) | cm | 26 | 29 | 32 |
|              |                                  | ins | 10½ | 11½ | 13 |

| BOOTEES       | Fits Foot (approx) | cm | 7  | 8  | 10 |
|              |                                  | ins | 3  | 3½ | 4  |

| MITTENS       | Fits Hand (approx) | cm | 7  | 8  | 8  |
|              |                                  | ins | 2½ | 3  | 3  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply 50g balls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply 50g balls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS BIG BABY 4ply 100g balls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results.
Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check ball bands
to ensure all yarn is from same dyelot.
NEEDLES AND EXTRAS

- 1 pair each 3.25mm (UK 10) (USA 3) and 2.75mm (UK 12) (USA 2) Knitting Needles or sizes needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.
- 1 Stitch Holder, 3 Buttons and Length of Ribbon for Jacket.
- 3.00mm (UK 11) (US D/3) Crochet Hook, 1 Stitch Holder, 3 Buttons and length of Ribbon for Dress.
- Length of Ribbon for Bonnet, Booties and Mittens.
- Stranded Cotton - 1 skein each cream and fawn for embroidery of set (optional).

TENSION

28 sts and 36 rows to 10 cm over stocking st, using 3.25mm Needles.
To work a 15 cm x 15 cm tension square, use 3.25mm Needles, cast on 42 sts. Work 54 rows stocking st. Cast off loosely.
Check your tension carefully (page 15).
If less sts use smaller needles, if more sts use bigger needles.

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your items will look like our photograph.

JACKET

BACK & FRONTS (worked in one piece to armholes)
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 169 (193-217) sts.
Work 4 rows stocking st.
Picot row - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Change to 3.25mm Needles.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Note - This instruction has been written specifically for the stitch pattern given. Using any other stitch may result in a garment that is the wrong shape or size.

Beg patt - 1st row - Knit.
2nd and foll alt rows - Purl.
3rd row - K1, * K2yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K2, rep from * to end.
5th row - K1, * K2tog, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to end.

7th row - Knit.
9th row - K2, * K4, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last 5 sts, K5.
11th row - K4, * K2tog, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
12th row - Purl.
Rows 1 to 12 incl form patt.
Work a further 8 rows patt ... 20 rows patt in all.

Beg shaping - Next row - K19 (22-25), * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K39 (45-51), sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K41 (47-53), rep from * to * once, K19 (22-25) ... 161 (185-209) sts.
Work 3 (5-5) rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K18 (21-24), * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K37 (43-49), sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K39 (45-51), rep from * to * once, K18 (21-24) ... 153 (177-201) sts.
Work 3 (5-5) rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K17 (20-23), * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K35 (41-47), sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K37 (43-49), rep from * to * once, K17 (20-23) ... 145 (169-193) sts.
Work 3 (5-5) rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K16 (19-22), * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K33 (39-45), sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K35 (41-47), rep from * to * once, K16 (19-22) ... 137 (161-185) sts.
Work 3 (5-5) rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K15 (18-21), * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K31 (37-43), sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K33 (39-45), rep from * to * once, K15 (18-21) ... 129 (153-177) sts.
Work 3 (5-5) rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K14 (17-20), * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K29 (35-41), sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K31 (37-43), rep from * to * once, K14 (17-20) ... 121 (145-169) sts.

Sizes 3 and 6 months only -
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K (16-19), * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K (33-39), sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K (35-41), rep from * to * once, K (16-19) ... (137-161) sts.

Size 6 months only -
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K18, * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K37, sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K39, rep from * to * once, K18 ... 153 sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

Next row - K17, * sl 1, K2tog, psso, K35, sl 1, K2tog, psso *, K37, rep from * to * once, K17 ... 145 sts.
Size 3 months only -
Work 2 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

All sizes ... 121 (137-145) sts.

Next row - P9 (4-11), P2tog, * P18 (12-22),
P2tog, rep from * to last 10 (5-12) sts, P10 (5-12) ...
115 (127-139) sts.

Eyelet row - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Work rows 2 to 5 incl of patt as for lower edge.

6th row - Purl.

**DIVIDE FOR ARMHOLES** -

**Note** - Care must be taken when shaping in this patt. Do not work a yfwd unless the corresponding sl 1, K1, psso, or K2tog can be worked and vice versa.

Next row - Keeping patt correct for rem (noting 12 rows to patt), patt 25 (28-31), cast off 5 sts,
patt 55 (61-67), cast off 5 sts, patt 25 (28-31).
Cont on last 25 (28-31) sts for **Left Front**.
Dec one st at armhole edge in every foll alt row until 20 (23-26) sts rem.
Work 4 (6-8) rows patt without shaping.

**SHAPE NECK** -

Next row - Cast off 4 (5-5) sts, purl to end ... 16 (18-21) sts.
Dec one st at neck edge in next row, then in every foll alt row until 12 (14-17) sts rem.
Work 7 rows patt without shaping.

**SHAPE SHOULDER** -

Cast off 6 (7-9) sts at beg of next row.
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 6 (7-8) sts.
With wrong side facing, join yarn to rem sts.

Next row - P55 (61-67), turn.
Cont on these 55 (61-67) sts for **Back**.
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 45 (51-57) sts rem.
Work 19 (21-23) rows patt without shaping.

**SHAPE SHOULDERS** -

Cast off 6 (7-9) sts at beg of next 2 rows, then 6 (7-8) sts at beg of foll 2 rows.
Leave rem 21 (23-23) sts on stitch-holder.
With wrong side facing, join yarn to rem 25 (28-31) sts for **Right Front**.
Dec one st at armhole edge in every foll alt row until 20 (23-26) sts rem.
Work 3 (5-7) rows patt without shaping.

**SLEEVES**
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 43 sts.
Work 4 rows stocking st.

**Picot row** - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Change to 3.25mm Needles.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

**Beg patt** - Work in patt as for Back and Fronts (12 rows to patt) and working extra sts into patt, inc one st each end of 7th row, then in every foll 6th row until there are 51 (55-57) sts.
Work 11 (5-11) rows patt without shaping, thus ending with a 12th (6th-6th) row of patt.

**SHAPE TOP** -

Cast off 3 sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 45 (49-51) sts.
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 39 (43-43) sts rem, then in every row until 13 sts rem.
Cast off.

**NECKBAND**
Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join shoulder seams. With right side facing and using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 17 (18-20) sts evenly along right side of neck, knit across sts from back stitch-holder, then knit up 17 (18-20) sts evenly along left side of neck ...
55 (59-63) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

**Picot row** - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Cast off loosely.
RIGHT FRONT BAND
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 7 sts.
1st row - K2, (P1, K1) twice, K1.
2nd row - K1, (P1, K1) 3 times.
Rep 1st and 2nd rows until band is length required to fit (slightly stretched) from picot row at lower edge of Jacket to eyelet row at armhole, ending with a 2nd row.
Next row - Rib 3, K2tog, yfwd, rib 2 ... 1 buttonhole.
Work 9 (11-13) rows rib.
Rep last 10 (12-14) rows once, then buttonhole row once ... 3 buttonholes in all.
Work 5 rows rib.
Cast off in rib.

LEFT FRONT BAND
Work to correspond with Right Front Band, omitting buttonholes.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using wool needle and mattress st seam, join sleeve seams and sew in sleeves. Fold all hems in half onto wrong side at picot row and slip-stitch (see page 24) in position. Using a flat seam (see page 24), sew front bands in position. Sew on buttons. Sew in all ends. If desired, using Stranded Cotton, embroider Grub Roses to Fronts of Jacket as photographed, using Bullion Stitch for flowers and Lazy Daisy Stitch for leaves (see page 57). Press seams. Thread ribbon through eyelet holes around bodice and tie in a bow as photographed.

DRESS
BACK
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 91 (109-127) sts.
Work 4 rows stocking st.
Picot row - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end. Change to 3.25mm Needles.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Beg patt - Work 32 rows patt as for Back and Fronts of Jacket.
Beg shaping - Next row - K21 (26-30), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K43 (51-61), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K21 (26-30) ... 87 (105-123) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K20 (25-29), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K41 (49-59), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K20 (25-29) ... 83 (101-119) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K19 (24-28), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K39 (47-57), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K19 (24-28) ... 79 (97-115) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K18 (23-27), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K37 (45-55), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K18 (23-27) ... 75 (93-111) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K17 (22-26), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K35 (43-53), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K17 (22-26) ... 71 (89-107) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K16 (21-25), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K33 (41-51), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K16 (21-25) ... 67 (85-103) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K15 (20-24), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K31 (39-49), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K15 (20-24) ... 63 (81-99) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K14 (19-23), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K29 (37-47), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K14 (19-23) ... 59 (77-95) sts.

Sizes 3 and 6 months only -
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K (18-22), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K (35-45), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K (18-22) ... (73-91) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K (17-21), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K (33-43), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K (17-21) ... (69-87) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K (16-20), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K (31-41), sl 1, K2tog, psso, K (16-20) ... (65-83) sts.

Size 6 months only -
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K19, sl 1, K2tog, psso, K39, sl 1, K2tog, psso, K19 ... 79 sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K18, sl 1, K2tog, psso, K37, sl 1, K2tog, psso, K18 ... 75 sts.
Sizes 0 and 3 months only -
Work 2 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

All sizes ... 59 (65-75) sts.
Next row - P6 (8-5), P2tog, * P13 (14-7),
P2tog, rep from * to last 6 (7-5) sts, P6 (7-5) ... 55 (61-67) sts.
Work rows 3 to 5 incl of patt as for Back and Fronts of Jacket.
6th row - Purl.

SHAPE ARMHOLES -
Note - Care must be taken when shaping in this patt. Do not work a yfwd unless the corresponding sl 1, K1, psso, or K2tog can be worked and vice versa.

Next row - Keeping patt correct for rem (noting 12 rows to patt), cast off 3 sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 49 (55-61) sts.
Dec one st at each end of next row ... 47 (53-59) sts.
Work 1 row patt. **

DIVIDE FOR BACK OPENING -
Next row - K2tog, patt 21 (24-27), turn.
Cont on these 22 (25-28) sts.
Work 25 (27-29) rows patt without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 6 (7-9) sts at beg of next row, then 6 (7-8) sts at beg of foll alt row.
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 10 (11-11) sts.
Join yarn to rem sts and K2tog, patt to last 2 sts, K2tog.
Cont on these 22 (25-28) sts.
Work 26 (28-30) rows patt without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 6 (7-9) sts at beg of next row, then 6 (7-8) sts at beg of foll alt row.
Cast off rem 10 (11-11) sts.

FRONT
Work as for Back to **.
Dec one st at each end of next row ... 45 (51-57) sts.
Work 9 (11-13) rows patt without shaping.

SHAPE NECK -
Next row - Patt 17 (19-22), turn.
*** Cont on these 17 (19-22) sts.
Dec one st at neck edge in every foll alt row until 12 (14-17) sts rem.
Work 5 rows patt without shaping.

SHAPE SHOULDER -
Cast off 6 (7-9) sts at beg of next row.
Work 1 row. Cast off rem 6 (7-8) sts. ***
Slip next 11 (13-13) sts onto stitch-holder and leave.
Join yarn to rem sts and patt to end.
Rep from *** to ***, working 6 rows instead of 5 before shoulder shaping.

SLEEVES
Using 2.75mm Needles, cast on 37 (39-39) sts.
Work 4 rows stocking st.
Picot row - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Change to 3.25mm Needles.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Next row - K12 (11-11), inc once in each of next 12 (16-16) sts, K13 (12-12) ... 49 (55-55) sts.
Beg patt - Work 5 rows patt as for Back and Fronts of Jacket, beg with a 2nd row.

SHAPE TOP -
Keeping patt correct, cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows ... 45 (51-51) sts.
Dec one st at each end of next row, then in every foll alt row until 39 (47-43) sts rem, then in every row until 13 sts rem. Cast off.

NECKBAND
Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), join shoulder seams. With right side facing, using 2.75mm Needles, knit up 10 (11-11) sts evenly along left side of back and 13 (13-15) sts evenly along left side of front, knit sts from front stitch-holder, knit up 13 (13-15) sts evenly along right side of front and 10 (11-11) sts evenly along right side of back ... 57 (61-65) sts.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Picot row - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row. Cast off loosely.
### 10. ROSEBUD SHAWL

Illustrated on page 65 with style 9 Dress, Bonnet & Bootees
Illustrated on page 67 with style 9 Layette items

#### MEASUREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual Size (approx)</th>
<th>cm</th>
<th>120 x 120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>48 x 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS DREAMTIME 4ply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50g balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS FEATHERSOFT 4ply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50g balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATONS BIG BABY 4ply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100g balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check the ball band to ensure you get the same dyelot.

#### NEEDLES AND EXTRAS

- 1 pair 4.00mm (UK 8) (USA 6) Knitting Needles or size needed to give correct tension.
- A Wool Needle for sewing up.
- Stranded Cotton - 1 skein each cream and fawn for embroidery (optional).

#### CENTRE OF SHAWL

With Correct Yarn and Tension, your shawl will look like our photograph.

Using 4.00mm Needles, cast on 161 sts.

**Note** - If this number of sts will not fit comfortably on needles, we suggest using a circular needle. Work in rows not rounds. Centre of shawl is worked in stocking st with single purl st patterning for easier placement of optional embroidery. If embroidery is not desired, work centre of shawl as follows, noting to work throughout in stocking st only.

Work 10 rows stocking st. 

**Beg patt** - **1st row** - K8, P1, * K23, P1, rep from * to last 8 sts, K8.
Work 16 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.

**18th row** - P20, K1, * P23, K1, rep from * to last 20sts, P20.
Work 16 rows stocking st, beg with a knit row. Last 34 rows form patt.
Rep patt 5 times, then first 11 rows once ... 225 rows in all.
Cast off purlways.
BORDER (make 4 pieces)
Using 4.00mm Needles, cast on 283 sts.

Note - If this number of sts will not fit comfortably on needles, we suggest using a circular needle. Work in rows not rounds.

Work 5 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row and inc one st at each end of 2nd and 4th rows ... 287 sts.

Picot row - K1, * yfwd, K2tog, rep from * to end.
Work 7 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row and dec one st at each end of 2nd, 4th and 6th rows ... 281 sts.

Beg patt - 1st row - K2tog, K3, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, * K4, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last 4 sts, K2, K2tog ... 279 sts.

2nd row - Purl.

3rd row - (K2tog) twice, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, * K1, K2tog, yfwd, K1, yfwd, sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * to last 2 sts, K2tog ... 277 sts.

4th row - Purl

5th row - K2tog, knit to last 2 sts, K2tog ... 275 sts.

6th row - Purl.
Rows 1 to 6 incl form patt.
Rep patt 13 times ... 197 sts.
Cast off knitways.

MAKE UP
With a slightly damp cloth and warm iron (unless stated otherwise on ball band), press lightly on wrong side, taking care not to flatten patt. Using Stranded Cotton, embroider a Grub Rose to every 2nd purl st on centre piece as photographed, using Bullion Stitch for flowers and Lazy Daisy Stitch for leaves (see below). Using wool needle and mattress st seam (see page 15), sew cast-off edge of border pieces to centre of shawl, easing in border to fit. Using a flat seam (see page 24), join corner seams. Fold hem onto wrong side at picot row and slip-stitch (see page 24) loosely in position. Sew in all ends. Press hem and seams.

BULLION STITCH
Pick up a Back Stitch, the size of the Bullion Stitch required, bringing the needle point out where it first emerged, do not pull the needle right through the fabric. Twist the thread round the needle point as many times as required to equal the space of the Back Stitch. Hold the left thumb on the coiled thread and pull the needle through; still holding the coiled thread, turn the needle back to where it was inserted (see arrow) and insert in same place. Pull thread through until the Bullion Stitch lies flat. Use a needle with a small eye to allow the thread to pass through the coils easily. Arrange a circular group of Bullion Stitches to make a Grub Rose.

LAZY DAISY
The method of working individual chain stitches to form 'petals' which can be grouped together to make a 'flower' of 4, 5 or more petals.
General Information

Needle Conversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric Sizes</th>
<th>Imperial Sizes</th>
<th>U.S Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Terms

tension = gauge
stocking st = stockinette stitch (st st)
purl fabric = reverse stocking stitch (rev st)
cast off = bind off
knitways = knitwise
purlways = purlwise
knit up = pick up
continue straight without shaping = work even
K2tog = knit 2 sts together as 1 st
yfwd, yrn & yon = yo
ybk = wyb
yft = wyf

cable needle = cn

Credits

Clothing by Heather Brown
Room Furniture by Empire Vintage and
Style 5
Hooded Cape
instructions on page 40

Style 6
Leaf Pattern Shawl
instructions on page 42

Style 7
Leaf Motif Rom or Cradle Cover
instructions on page 44
Style 6
Leaf pattern shawl
Instructions on page 42
Style 8
Plain or Lacy Singlet, Petticoat and Pilchers
Instructions on page 46
Style 8
Plain or Lacy Petticoats
Instructions on page 46
Style 9
Rosebud Dress, Bonnet & Bootees
instructions on page 49

Style 10
Rosebud Shawl
instructions on page 56
Style 9
Rosebud Jacket
instructions on page 49
Style 9
Rosebud Layette
instructions on page 49

Style 10
Rosebud Shawl
instructions on page 56